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Yciir letter of October 17tli has been received, z

V/ith respect to your inquiry, the matter to whiSh
you referred was not a violation within the Investigative Juris-i'^
diction of the FBI, and I am therefore unable to comracmt In the^
manner you desire. Inasmuch as the murder of Leon Trotsky'.

"

occurred in Mexico, any prosecution of Individuals involved
'

v;ould have to be Initiated by the authorities of that corjitiy.

Sincerely yours,

NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufiles. Isaac Don Levine
is a professional anticommunist. Although we have not had cl^se relations
v;itli him, we have accepted information he has furnished without comment
and have never ejqperienced any difficulty with him. His book, "Kind of an
Assassin/' concerns the death of Leon Trotslcy,
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P.nc Chamberlain Rri.

October 17. I966

Office of the Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D.C,

Dear Sir;

In the book "Mind Of An Assassin" by Isaac Don Lovine.

published in 1959 by Farrar, Straus, and Cudahy, ^.y., 1 re.=5.!

tin a^vMiMt of tho murier of , Leon Trotslcy in I-'exiso C^ty in 1.9^1-0.

Can you porliaps inform me why the two Am-Jricin p-irls v/ho

were instrurnRntal in nakinp it possible for the ocnvicted

mur:J»=!r3r to rain onLranco into the Loon Trotr.Vty )ioi(\c In I'^le^ico

City wcr'iJ nev^r i^eqiaoslod by Lh^ lioxlcin ^rovfrnncnt * or cxt rrt-

dit.i.oii and r.rinl in tltat country? Th'J book ni-iIc-TS no tn.int Ion

To wha t «?Xt i-j n t are t tiose ac 0 *f 3 orie s to th i ) rd -r- r 1 V i bl ^ a

t

all, either horc or in rlexico?

Thank you f.~r your attention.

of this

Sine- 'oly yonrj

,

REC 54
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fU3jwrr: JAIME P^^MON MEUCADER, »ka
ESPIONAGE - B

J
date: June 30, i960

EeBucab dated 5/9/60,

RUC

y^^2 • Bureau
1 - RAvana ^
JTfl:lg
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TO DIRECTOR
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I
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„4lI j^iLiliirr' f^^^
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^{
^^ LOCATED ir; Havana.

^^^^^^ REPORTED SVCJZCT t.'./

uff'WlTu^ili i P CHiKALOV V.VIICH H/iVArJA MA/ ?^t;^rT?wv'it* iiliiP CHiKALOV v.-HICH HAu ii^ EEhJ DELIVER
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Septeaibsr 7« 3.956

Director, FBI (65-29162)

JklKZ RAMOK MI13{CAPER, was*
ESPIONAOB - R _

; CDQ Sept©inl)er 3, 1956, thd Mexico City dally
newapaper "Zocalo," which oftan prints senaatlonal type
atories carried an article to tba afreet that the aubjeet
would aoon be released from Jall«-

.

SETregard to the above*
it had no information in thia regard
article of "Zocalo" was based on rureor.

advised tha^
"probably the

1

The above la fcr tha Information of tba Bureau. T'

61SEP191956

Vtr^-*^" *

•

' 10 SEP 141956' "f'S^ *^-

4^
9 ^ '
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veraca) i'volot; .ri'i.t

,

Stc>,lin, v.iio, uoon icilliii"; a?jn I i;'nu;,ii t :> vi. I - .v •
.

v/anted to coiifjuunle t.^y xofidi'^ n -i .ini.>.i.l'^ i v C

::ia ('Vrotrsky* v-|fe, -lio f;:^?-lu-cria . a-- -

riis friends. oi vtion rilaoea tii-Uv n.i - r; .. ovi" j -
:

Y;h 0 ft 1one vrn. s r oif Ic to r i- g t,

;

l =-v ^ - c t. i -
.

: . :
.

action, r^-'ke tiio '.totica of ais ^:.?,t.t u t:. : . '-r:;':

of all OoiiLtriog^ vltii a oorrov: th - .Lo^r- , o... : l \

tae conl'idence tiv^t tan la^it ji'^' t-';-:i: ;; ;..m,'':'.o

Trotslci/- for tne Prole t:.riat , t'l-.x- ni: i.vj i
• ;.; . "..^x'-o,

i'uroaor L"i.x in t.ujii Irolcj t- r i^.-n ) •
•

. ..

f-i" i loii' o*..;i rcdu.-iotion, -v/aicj if- :.l o i .

of tiio 17 Tnternrtion-".!''. lir, i'rlr-.ur; • '» r. : ]

iiov; to realize (carry or^t) ai!-. v;oran.

Ko.;: l;:n , V. a'^ Mr- 1 , X\

.

Oonaoloiioen v/il; ruC'^ivou to- ."1 : t.i'.' ;.

takilit, tV /;lor, li-.ouji. street ^ (kvj^ z ^ .)o.i. r ilV • >o ".

j

tue Ivodern Gemetnry,
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THE vVASHINOTCM F.VEMIKG ST/iS

AiiCTst 25. 19/,0

U 5. Refuses to Admit Body

Of Trotsky for Memorial Rites
B> the AMoeiBted Pnaa.

The United States refused yes-
terday to permit the body ot lam
Trptslcy, Stalin's exiled rival, to 1)«

bK>usht Into this country for me-
morial services at New York.

jAlbert Ooldinan, attorney for the
OB Bolshevistr'had flled a request
iJc such permission with the United
States Consulate in Mexico City.

Mr. Goldman said that if the re«

Quest were granted Itotsky's body
would be cremated and returned to

Mexico after the services. Trotsky
was killed in Mexico recently by an
assassin wielding a pick-axe. Before
he died, he expressed belief that
Blissian secret police had ordered
tik attack on him.

I

fThe refusal of Goldman's request
I announced \sy the State Oe-
iftrtment to tbia statement;

"In response to an inquiry from
the American Consul at Mexico City
(George P. Shaw) the department
has informed him that it perceives

no reason for bringing Mr. Trotsky's
body to the United States, and that
it would not be appropriate to dp
so."

There was no elaboration in oflij

cial circles. Speculation developecl
however, that officials might have
believed that memorial services over
the body would lead to disorders.

The one-time Soviet Minister of
Foreign Ailairs and of War lived for
a few months in 1917 in t&e Bronx,
New York, after being expelled from
France. Ke returned to Russia later
that year, following the overthrowjbf
the Czar and became Lenin's rignt-
hand man. Aricr Lenin's death iie
was overshadowed by Stalin nndJin '

1929 was exUed. >
'

HOT BECORDSD
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body of Leon Trotbky '
'

Cremated in Meixco City
Br the AHOCittfd PrcM.

MEXICO CITY. Aug. 2R,—The
body or Itfion lYotfiky, victim of «
pickax, which pbUce said was
wielded by Pj»nlt._Jac)£«on, who
posed as a friend, wu cremated
yesterday.
Mrs. Trotsky. Albert Goldman of

Chicago, the slain hTanY attorney,
and ' several secretaries attended.
The ashea will remain In custody
of the widow.
During renewed questioning, Jack-

1

son was reported by officers to have
held to his original story that he|
kiQed Trotsky because of "disilA-i
siaiment" at ttie "egoism" of tpei
exiled bolshevlst. He denied acy
cohnectlona with any Russian ct-

I

gdnlZAtlOR. *

HOT RECORDED
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S'^ptfmber 1 , 11 //j

PMiJiJ?ofskyjlapg«^

Is Charged to Woman
Bt th* AaaoeUted Pret*.

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 31.—Judge
Raul Oarranca y TrujiHo tonight
formally charged Prank. Jackson

with the slaytne of Leon Trotsky,-

I exiled Bolshevist, and ordcreci him!

j
held for trial.

j
The Judge also formally charged'

Jackson'8 friend, Svlvia Ag-^loff of

I Brooklyn, N. Y.. with complicity in

the slaying and ordered her held
for trial also.

The decision in Miss Agelofl's

case came as a surpriscf as police,

privately had expressed the opinion

;

she would be releas'^d.

Police said Jackson, a mysterious
foreigner of still undetermined na- I

tionaUty» would be lield in the sta*

ition house Instead of t>eLng trans-

ferred v to the penitentiary as is

[customary. UnoflBcially, they said,

they were fearful of a plot against'

his life.

1 Miss Agelofl also will be con-

j
fined in a precicct staiior cell

' when she has recovered suiacier.-ly

'fifcm her nervous condition td be
ranoved from thft hospital.

j

rirotsky died last week seijeral

bini-s after a blew from a pitkax
split his skull.

4 {
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Woman in Case Sees

Ogpu Responsible

For Trotsky Slaying

Knew Nothing of Plan

: To Kill Red Leader,

She Tells Police

Br the AuoeUted Prest.

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 21.—gyWia

'Agelpff, friend of Prank Jackson,

who Is held for the slaying of Leon

Trgl^, declared early this morn-
ing that "only a member of the

OGPU (Russian secret police) would
be capable ol such ftn act" as Trot-
sky's slaying.

Before Trotsky died last Thurs-
ds / he blamed the OGPU. 1

Agents of the district attornef,
af er . questioning the Brooklyji.
N Y., woman for several houift,

made pubUc a transcript of her

ftxaminatlon durina which she also

said that:
Her full name Is Sylvia Ageloff

Maslpw. She is 32.

During 1935-36 she worked as

propaganda director for James P.

Cannoa of New York, head ol
iSocialist Workers' Party in the
United States.

She knew nothing about Jackson's
plan to klU the exiled Bolshevik.
She met Jackson in Paris in 1938

while he was studying journalism
at thft Sorbonne. She described
him as "kind and gentle in Paris,
but very irritable" when she met
] Lim again in Mexico.

Jackson was transferred udex-
;»ectedly last night from a hospital
: oom to a neighboring police fta-
< ion, shortly after a newspaper jLb-

lished reports that Sovicu ftt,,: .uts

had arrived in Mexico City and
planned to lil>erate him.

Newspapers recivod a message
purportedly from Dav.d Alfredo
Siqueiros, painter sou^'i.t for ques-
tioning in an unsuccmlul machine-
gun attack on Trotsky last ilay,
stating he would si:rrender as soon
as he was convinced that opponeurs
of the administrat::;on were not plot-
ting a revolution.

HOT BSliO^DSa
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Harvard Obtainedteneb
|

Of Trotsky Before Death
Bi thp AuoeUttd Pkm.

|

CAMBBIDOB, Ma»., AUff. 27.—
I Only two weeks before LeonJtotsky,

j

Russian revolutionary leader, was
I
slain in Mexico, the Harvard Uni-
versity Library received his collec-

tion of letters, manuscripts and
writings. Keyes p. Metcalf, librarian,

said today..

With a large part of the library

staff on vacation, it was expected the
collection would not be catalogued
until fall, but Mr. Metcalf said a
preliminary inspection Indicated the
library "received what it contracted
for,"

The price of the collection, pur-
chased with a gift by an anonymous
dOHor, was not disclosed. The cm-
trdct for the collection was signedTin
Miy, Mr. Metcalf said.

(

Trotsity was bludgeoned to deith
wJ*h a pickax last week in Mejfc6
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KitterSays TrolslciT

Ordered Him to

Assassinate Stalin

Mexicons Are Skeptical

Of AccusaHon in Note

Written Before Attack

Br th* AMoeltted Prew.

MEXICO CITY, Aujf^ 24.—Accu-
sation* leveled at LeoiV Trotsky by
his confessed slayer, who' saicTTrot- :

sky had ordered him to go to Rua-
[

sia and "organize the assassination i

of Josef Stalin and other Soviet
leaders," drew expressions of skep-
ticism todajr from Mexican officials.

Police said the accusation fM '

J
contained in a note which Finnk

j

' JMkson, mysterious foreigner/ wf6te
bworehe attacked Trotsky with '»

I

pfkax last Tuesday in the latfer's
clbsely^guarded Coyoacan home.
pVotsky'8 order, Jackson's note

sand, was the last act necessary to
disillusion him concerning the fa-
mous exile's political philosophy and
motives and impelled him to the
assault on his fonner mentor.

Attorney to Answer Note.
"For me It was a great dlsiUu-

sionment," the note said, "that, in-
stead of encountering face to face .

a political chief who was directing
the struggle for the working class, I
met a man who desired only to sat-
isfy his own necessities; his desires
for vengeance and his hates.)
Trotsky's attorney, 41bsrt |Gk>ld-

man of Chicago, who charaoerized
Jackson aa an agent of the Ogpu

: (Russian secret police), said he ^

would issue a statement later "to
disprove all the lying statements of
fact" contained In the note.
Goldman awaited action by tht

United States consulate on a request
to take Trotsky's body to New York
for memorial services. The con- •

svi'As , rT.ii the request -was beln^ |

iriYe]i_!:due conslderatloif:^ ' '

- Ta^l^jBft Still C.ii3.nf»tt. g i

Jackson, meanwhile, remained un-
der close guard in » hospital here,
where wan and haggard, he is re-
covering from head injuries inflicted

by Trotsky's bodyguards.
To inquiries he murmured in

French;
"Z am sorry. Yes. I repent for all.

'

I had no accomplices. Please leave
|

me alone." I

Also in custody in the same ^spl- I

tal was Jackson's friend. SylvialAge-
lofT of Brooklyn, who Gen, Jose

I

Manuel Nunez, chief of federal dis- >

trict police, said would be consigned
i

for prosecution as "a probable ac-
'

complice."
Miss Ageloflf protested her Inno-

j

cence.
'

Own Follower K'tHQd

Troizky, Soviet Soys
MOSCOW. Aug. 24 (.^»\—Tne So-

viet press, giving the Russian people

their first word today of the death
of Leon Trotsky in Mexico City last

Wednesday night, proclaiaied it the
"inglorious end" of "a murdered
tiAitor and inleniational spy."

j
bt was the first mention of till

,

attack since a brief dispatch oi I

^Tiiursday reported that an attempt!
*hld been made on the life of the
exiled Communist leader by one of

his followers.

. The Communist party organ
Pravda charged Trotsky with sabo-

I

taging the Red Army during the
IclvU war, plotting to kiii Nicolai!
Lenin and Joseph Stalin in 1918, or-
ganizing the slaying of Sergei Kiroff

! and plotting to kill Maxim Gorky,

j
and with having served In ihe secret
service of Britain, France. Germany
and Japan.

I

Assassination of Kiroflf on Decem-
j

ber 1, 1934, by Leonid NicolaiefT
' brought swift reprisals and execu-
tion of Nicolai&fT and 116 others
within a month of KiroJI's death.

. "Trotsky, having gone to the limits
of human debasement, became en-

I
tangled in his own net aiad was
ktned by one of his own disciples "

,.sajd Pravda. "Thus a hated mail
' cainc to his inglorious end, going t>

\ hik grave with the stamp of mul
!
dn-cr and international spy on hfc
forehead.'* ^

\
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T H E COM \ O N VV K A I.

• MT%disability of the breadwinner resembles that

whrcn>€$ult$ from temporary uncmploynjcnt. It

mSy, however, work an even greater hardship on
the family bcta^jse of the additional expenses

which illness commbn|y brings. Because both tern-

'V^porary disability anuSc(nporary unemployment
involve relatively brief perh»ds of wage loss, tcm-

po/ar>' disability Insurance mjjtfu^c geared into

a national program for uncmp!o)7iteiU insurance,

with similar provisions as to workcrSv^ovcrcd
and as to anmunt and duration of benefits.

A program of cash benefits to replace ca^fifrngs

lost during a sickness or disability is onlf^part of
the solution to the problem of aprtning health
security. We also need a solutjjMfco the problem
of paytns for medical care^^isolution which will

remove tnc fininci.il barri^now standing between
families and the medical care they need. {'I'hcrc
i» no space hereto outline this essential clement
m any real national social security program:
h«althjnsurance for all.)

There are some who say we cannot afford $0
Atmiprehcnsive a social security program. That

is economic non<;cnsc; and I say that we cannot

afford to be -.vithout it. Wc liave alw :'.ys met
rhcse costs, whether through individual sacritlcc

to pay large doctor bills or to supp.irt dcrcndenc

relatives, t.hrough taxation to finance relief pro-

grams, or otherwise.'" The contributions levied

under socinl st.cariry represent, :n the rr-^in, z

method of ilistributing the burden of ti.cse 1!-

rcady c;ci5- ing costs among all m'.Tribi-rj of soc:;;ty

thr^0\ relatively small regular p.iynicr.r-.

A social security program v.!i'c!i c: a hies all

gainfully cmfiloyeJ pcrsims to pay for b.is:c se-

^^ity for themselves and their tamilics, purchas-

ing^^f^ccumulating privately sucli additional se-

curity as^tJscy want or can afford, is democratic.

Our dcmo'cr;^;^ can thrive only when it ade-

quately rcspects^H4^prcscrvc$ the dignity of the

cofnnion p'-npic. OurVi"« and will be a democracy

of the common pcopi :. uf it wi;I be bar. I
put_ to

survive. Only by strcirgtbcnir.g and upholJi-ig

the economic freedom and self-respect Oi t!ie J':-

dividual and the family can wc strengthen and up-

hold democracy against the world-wide challenge

of communism and socialism.

Trotsky and
Waldemar

TERY ASTONISHING is the fact trhat

fy\ I
V Victor Kravchcnko's book "I Chose Frce-

V-J dom" (Scribner, $3.50) i» regarded by
I ^ >/many as a surprising revelation of the conditions

prevailing in the Soviet Union, and bitterly at-

tacked by others as an unreliable report by a_ dis-

appointed Soviet official, full of exaggerations,

, ; slanders and resentment. Kravchenko is not the

-ft member of the Russian Communist Party to

^ turn against the Soviet Union, picturing it as a

vast prison inhabited by unhappy masses, and
dominated by dangerous and ruthless intriguers,

interested exclusively in power politics and their

own welfare. There was, for example, the book
by Bazhanov, a member of Stalin's secretariat.

There was the rtory of Agabckov, a leading offi-

cial of the Cheka, which was^ supplemented by
the volume of Dumbadse, a minor official of the

Soviet Secret Police. There were the revelations

of Bessedowski, the counselor of the Soviet Em-
bassy in Paris, who saved himself from a purge
by jumping over the wall of the embassy. And
American readers have not yet forgotten the
memoirs of Krmtsky, a leading Soviet "intelli-

gence" agent, and of Barmine, who ended his So-
iet career as Minister to Greece.

Kravchenko
Gurian

Has V. Kravchcnko's book a particular value,

resulting from a special, new and fresh approach?
This volume is of some interest because tt is writ-

ten by a man who did not play a policy-making
role, but who is representative of communist
Soviet specialists. He joined the party manifestly
in order to make his career as a spedaltst in en-
gineering and to play role in the Soviet planned
economy. What Kravchenko tells is the srory of
the average party member, though he reached
positions high above the average as head of im-
portant emerprises and as a technician working irr

the central government, having an office in the
Kremlin. He pictures himself as the son of a revo-
lutionary, rather well educated worker in the
Ukraine. His father, surprisingly, never joined
any political group or party, though he was jailed
under the Czarist regime. He did not even join
the Bolsheviks after they came into power, though
he was hopeful that the younger Soviet genera-
tion might "succeed in bringing true freedom and
a better life for the masses."
The circumstances under which young Krav-

chenko became, after some adventures as a mem-
ber of the Red Army in Asia, a party member
arc not dearly stated. Kravchenko mentions a
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'

speech of Rakovsky, the friend of Trotsky, ''early

in 1929" which caused him to apply for member*
ship in the party. *^lt was almost the last time

that an enemy of Stalin would be permitted to

talk io the people." It is impossible that Ra-

kovsky, excluded from the party and exiled in

'>v^927, would have been permitted to deliver

speedies criticizing Stalin's regime in 1929.

Somewhat surprismg also are Kravchenko^s
itortcs about his relations, as an obscure studenti

with the wife of a leading communist and about
hit friendship with Ordschonikidse, member of

the Polit Bureau, the highest board of the Com-
, munist Party, and the very influential Commissar

of HcavY Industry* It is aatonishing that Krav-
^cfaenko did not achieve a more spccucuiar carccfy

jVtince he had. the protection of one of the most-^

MWimate collaborators of Stalin. Ordschonikidse
IS, by the way, pictured in a much too favorable

"J^U'i he may have opposed Staltn's purge of spe-

. ,
as^sts during^ the last period of his life, but pre-

' vioiisly he had participated in most brutal and in-

humane actions (e.g., in Georgia).

It must be noted, too, that the general political

judgments of Kravchenko are not too revealing.
For example, he attacks bitterly the catastrophic
lack of preparation with which the leaders of the
USSR entered the war after having been at-

tacked by Hitler in 1 94 1 ; but then he mentions
that Russia won the Battle of Stalingrad before
the effect of Lcnd-Lcase could be felt. That the
book cannot be regarded as an historical work is

proved by the many conversations which are re-

peated word for word. It is obvious that these
- restatements cannot be correct; they can merely
attempt to picture the general conditions under
which the speakers met.

But despite all doubts evoked by some passages
and also by Kravchenko's inclination to tell In t,

'^J^^i''
sentimental way about his adventures

>;|^^jRntflnrarious women, It can be ssid that the picture
'

of life in the USSR as presented by the lorraer

; Soviet expert looks true. The moving descrip-

tion of the hung/rr in the Ukrainian villages pro-

duced by the imposed collectivization is an excel-

lent illustj»ation of the ruthless methods of a total-

itarian regime. Kravchcnko's detailed descrip-

tion of the purges inside the party and of his

troubles with the GPU confirm many other de-

scriptions of the btalin regime. Ihls regime
has abolished the inviolability of party members

—

they were, during the great purge, even objects

of particularly intense suspicion. So many ex-

amples of incompetence, illiteracy and inhumanity
arc presented by Kravchenko that the reader will

ask the question: How can this regime work and
last? Kravchenko^s remarks on the leaders of
the USSR are very disappointing. He describes,
for example, how Stalin, Kaganovitch, Molotov,

etc., arc masters in the art of "oiising," and then

adds somewhat unexpectedly ; "I can attest, how-

ever, that the great majority of the leaders wiKi

whom I came in contact were able n^en who knew
their business; dynamic men deeply devoted to the

work in hand."

Kravchcnko's political analysis, for examf le, of

the world revolutionary aims of Stalin's regime,

will appear as particularly weak to those who
have read books of such anti-So^net siudcnrs of

the USSR as D. Dallin. It is a pit)- that the un-

named helper of Kravchenko who **cdi:ed the

English text from an American vantage point"

following "faithfully [the] original Russian

manuscript," did nor advise the author to con-

centrate exclusively on daily life in the Soviet

^.Unioa./ I think that the political conclusions

might have been left to the readers thtm'elv?.?.

Hut even in its present form, :Le rnemi It A
Kravchenko contribute to the under^^taadiiij^ of

the Soviet regime as a totalitarian r^guT.f. >
posing industrialization from above, oper«.ting

with an inefficient and inexperienced personnel,
trying to correct its mistakes by ruthlessncss and
terror, dominated by men so convinced of the cor- •

rectness of their political views and beliefs that
they arc willing to sarrificc everything to them.
Particularly illuminating are Kravchcnko's ac-
counts of the brutal fights and conflicts inside the
part^, on the activities of the GPU against the
specialists, even though they might be party mem-
bers.

Th* positive political ideas of Kravchenko
are as noble as they are vague; it is somewhat
surprising that he, though himself a Ukrainian,
is opposed to Ukrainian nationalism and sides
rather with a Great Russian nationalism.

Kravchenko remained, despite his party mem-
bership and his important technical jcrbs, ou£»i^iy>C\
the^ group which shaped the policy of the d/ct*{'\>
tonal sole parry. During the first >cars jf triA

Soviet regime, L. Trotsky was, afrer l,cnin, vitc^'-w-

^

most Important figure in this group. But he did
not become Lenin's successor. Almost ail the

other lieutenants of the founder of the Bolshevik
party were against Trotsky. Among these lieu-

tenants, Stalin soon became the most powerful.
Not only was Trotsky defeated, but likewise such
men as Kamcnev and Zinovicv, men who had first

believed that they could use Stalin as a tool in

order to undermme and eliminate the influence
of the Commissar for War. When Trotsky was
assassinated in 1941, he was working on a biog-
raphy of his underestimated and despised but
successful rival. This biography has been supple*
mented by some appendices, tables and indices by
Charles Malametn; the book was ready in 1943,
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but thanks to tdc war, Its pubiic;itinn lias^becn

* delayed until now.

H must be said that Trotsky's hook, "Stalin"

(Harper. $5.00) will no; supersede B, S()uvarinc*s

"Stalin," wlittse French oripiial was published

. ^
in 19^6 .iiui which was translatril in 1939-

'*^4Souvarine'3 most valuable bibliography is omit-

ted in t!>c American edition: a jupplcnicntarj*
chapter is m»t as good as the other parts. It re-

maifiN ;i iiiystery why Souvar'nc d<K's not now
puhiiMi a new edition of his b!i>gr.iphy. brouRht
up to date.) Trotsky i> not able to picture the
life ot Stalin against the backj^round ot Russian
history; he is too much interested! in the internal
conflicts of the socialist movement, and he suc-
ceeds only, rarely in showing the general impor-

^^ancc'of thcje fights and polemics (as. for ex-
jpgrnnpU, m hU own analysis of Lenin's defeatism.)

^
I doubr whcrlicr tliis fimlt. w hid) rn.iki ^ tlic hnok

|^,.*li/B^cuIr rcaU'oft thtiso nt>t Xiu, wJ! iutjii.ilrucd

lk,j^r:""4»V Jhc liiNtory of the Kussian ri-voluiionarv
movement, arises froni the fact that Tr<»tskv lived
to complete only the first seven chapters, covering
Stalin's life up to the Bolshevik's rise to power
(November, 191 9). The other chapters describing
his behavior under Lenin's regime and his bccom.
mg master of the party and tliercby of the Soviet
Union have been put in final form' by the editor,
who also added various other supplements using
Trotsky's notes. But even if Trotsky had been
-^.^ uwi%.^ lunuamcniai QC-
nctency would have remained.

Trotsky set out to try to prove that Stalin's
career is incompatible with the principles of Bol-
shevism. Stalin is a skillful manipulator of the

* party machine "without association of the
masses." "Stalin did not create the machine,"M Lcmn had done, "but took possession of it.

For this, exceptional and special qualities were

I^S^'if^w*
attemptsjo show his ob-

'^'"ejecting some attempu to smear him without
j|prooft, Dut,.on the other hand, he it always eager
—•to cmphasixe that Stalin understood neither the

socialisrinovement nor Lenin, nor the real aims
of the a^oviet regime. That is a hopeless enter-
prise, as Trotsky's own restatement of some facts
demonstrates. Young Stalin was taken very seri-

ously by Lenin; Lenin supervised closely Stalin's

•tudy on the National Question; the little-known

previous disaffrecments, pracdcaUy appointed by
Lenin himselt as member of the Central Com-
mittee in I9i2i

The decisive argument of Trotsky against
Stalin consists in the observation that Stalin was

- very little known before and after 19 17, until he

-..It

iJ-

1

bvCarru- ni.tstrr ot tfic party :n.i^;

t^.it pi-uv\; ;ir,v:!\ir,;4 r I: pujvcs -

nuisr l>c ;i ,<..r;icu!arly .ibli:

ti«>ian, Uo suctccdwl. I'of iJ^^i:'.^wc

position of >icretarv (ivrier.il. v

\'iously incn none r^.* iinrortn:
p<is!ii(in.

l.cnin and St n I in. I.iT.m u.is m.
e.ited than >r.:!in: he had r.in su

>is Sr.iiin Ironi ]H-i:y t ru>-trat:o:'>.

thoU;^ii often c;i:il!etiij;jvi .-.'.rliir. I-.t^-u .l.-r!;

e>tiblisiicd in i';17-jS, th.ink^ ru hi^ }i;:v:r.

weeded in hringin;.,' tiic i5i>MiCv;k i'lrrv.

toundcr he was, ituo piuvcr. Stal.n r.ad hi^r. too
long one of the lieutenants of Iv^nin; tliercforc
other sub-leaders, particularly the extcrnaHy more
brilliant onc>. could nur .ir.J. .Jfd v r .T>.-;ir 'lis

,.;j:;;»iri: \ ;m ui: n ,.: .
; • \

i 1:

'tCiV

sac-

adapted to ^iia:r^'.ni»; ^>i!iv;

realized after 1917 tli.it

mediate world revolu:ion
t!;c iiopcs for

wore wrvji^ ar ,\X

the maintenance of r!ic Soviet regime at al; csrs
was the most important tas*.. Lt*r:;n coulti over-

come opposition in conirnuni>ric r.'.nks without t.'.o

much trouble, whereas StaHn hiul. :n oriier to

maintain his power, to ab; li>h tlie '.'n!olabi!ity of

communists. The same niet'iodb acre no^v ap-
^r^^:^^^ *i *u_.. 1.5 \ c .piivv* i^^aktoi vuviii ma.1 ii.iu uecii .i^r^iitu i i uiu itic

beginning of the regime against ail non-commu-
nists^. The ruthlcssness of the regime is not due
to some exceptional trait of Stalin, corresponding
to bureaucratic deviations among his supporters,

but to its basic conceptions—the dictatorship of
the proletariat, whose advance guard Is the Bol-

shevik Communist Party, which may use all

means in order to fulfil its world-historic mission.

Trotsky himself became one of the victims of the

same principles in the name of which he had exer-
cised power. It is there tore a decisive weakness
of his book that he attacks Stalin wirhour realir-

inp t?iat his aI. criar)' i. i.l nu-rclv .1 < .! rnorc

fuDy and with a better jaJgixunr ^'f c nercte situ-

ations the principles whicli Trotsky (.imsclf con-

tinued to hold until his death.

There are many interesting details in the book.
Though it is not too well written—other books
by Trotsky are much more brilliant—it contains

some well-pointed formulations. "Indeed, it i»

easier to imagine him [Stalin] placing traps at

nig^t than firing a gun at a bird in flight." Some
will^ be surprised to hear about the role which
Stalin's first wife—as Trotsky scornfully remarks,
a pious Christian woman—played in the develop-
ment of his character. Trotsky is right in point-

ing out the many suppressions and falsifications

which are to be found in the Soviet hlstoriog-
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• npihy. The defense of his role in the October

. rerolution and chc Civil War is in many Wiy%
convincing. His view of Stalin as a man who is

neither a writer nor an orator but a slow-moving
machine poh'tidan, respecting power and despis-

ing theories—though he would like to be a great
' 'S'—Marxian theorist—is impressive but docs not prc-

'
-'^ sent the whole picture. He underestimates Stalin*s

^4 gift of grasping the meaning of complicated
^: trends. Stalin has even been able to control his

.. own will to revenge and his own hates until it was
>

politically safe to satisfy them. The whole charac-

h'tcrization of Stalin suffers from Trotsky's inca-

^padty even to raise the- question: Were not cer-

^tain of'Stalin's traits,nourished by the methods
1 potit^al^Ttr^s of the party, views not created,

'^Iikjlbj^lmtenj!^^^ to^ P<>wert his^

tttoiiipy^atsn^ lives "and ethical

"^dOAStderations, his mechanistic concept of men and

t humanity? Was it not necessary that the total-

itarian sole-party fall under the unlimited control

of a boss, who would at the same time be cautious

. and daring, ruthless and apparently insignificant?

Did not Trotskjr, by his policy of creating and
I^ justifying terrorism against real and potential

^ % adversaries, create the basis for terror inside the

l( party? Does he not overestimate his nfts as a

^ writer and orator and underestimate Stalin ?

Trotsky*s book attacks Stalin's psychology;
' precisely here is its limitation. The basic polidea

tfXcmained unouesttoned : the totalitarian diaracter

Lo£ Statin's USSR is, for Traisky, a ''bureaucratic

^deviation" and a result of decay because wrong
I came into power expressing the will of wrong

groups (bureaucrats, party. omdalSf etc). But
Had this acddent not tiaken place, the Soviet re-

* faD€ would be all right. Trotsk^ is, on the one

. J hand, a determinist—everything is justified that

helps development in the right direction—on the

ii^ other hand, he believes in tragic acddents, sudi at

fact that .Stalin, not he, became Lenin's hdr^> ^

^ idhe triea'^tp'9how.ho|r 'this aoddent ia tbe. re-;;<'

It^of a combination of"mediocrity and evil diap.i'"'-

jer. But even if Stalin remained during Lenin'a

whole life unknown to the masses, could he only

by- diadcc have advanced slowly but steadily in

tfae ranks of the party? Trotsky's book does not

frove that rfiis career was an accident. After all,

talin was an old Bolshevik, and it is a futile at-

tempt to disassodate him from Lenin and the

Earty wtiich came into power in the October revo-

idon of '191 7# Stahn represents the aveni|[e

worker of the party, whereas Trotsky was its

most brilliant -outsider, overestimating his per-

aonal gifts and underestimating the importance of
inconspicuous organisational work, it is wrong
to see Ihe issue between Trotsky and Stalin aa
having anything to do with more or less brutality

and ruthlessness. Bodi Trotsky and Stalin never

June 7, 194^

hesitated to apply terror and to exterminate ad-

versaries if they deemed it necessary for the
maintenance and increase of their power. Stafiin

eliminated Trotsky because he had the masses o!
the party machinery behind him, and the party
machinery had, with the effective help of Trotsky,
supplanted the will of the people and concen-

trated in itself the whole life of society. There-
fore, the duel between Stalin and Trotsky, in

which the brilliant writer was killed and the JuU
organizer survived, is an internal Bolshevik aitair.

The terminological and tactical dit^crenccs did

not matter, only success mattered. And though
Stalin is "ndthcr a thinker, nor a writer, nor an
orator," he knew how to achieve success in the

field of power politics.

Conference in

Washington
HARRY LORIN BINSSE

AS A <^uly constituted delegate for an organi-

zation whose name is quite beside the point,

I recently ioumeycd to Washington for a con-
ference the purpose cf which was to register pro-
test and to Suggest action with regard to cur
country^'$ »hii>mcnts of food to starving peoples
in famine-stricken lands throughout the world.
It began with aii afternoon session intended to

clarify the reasonkfor passing a i^umber of resolu-
tions with which w^e were all' in agreement any-
how, and I cannot pretend that this session was
particularly thrillingX Meetings the outcome of
whidi is known beforehand are never as much fun—however worthy ih^^' may be—as meetings
which promise and delive^ a few good arguments.
In this case none were {ft-<jmised and none arose

—

except when the rcp^enc^tivc of one religious
bpdy pointed out tha/t his auJstJtuency wotitd not
wish to place any $pedBc hlxme on the fcruUzcr
industry or on the too J proccssinp; iruiuitry, s:i:co

to do so might be construed as radical.

But what was interesting was to analyze the
natures of the various groups which had sent
delegates to register their carnest^protest at our
defalcations and to urge policies—^spedally chc
restoration of rationing—^which would make such
failures less Hkely in the future. ItV should be
added that during the evening of the^amc day
a public session was held, at which not 6j\\y dele-
gates but also several hundred interested dtizcns
were present. The inducement to attend this ses-

sion consisted in an admirably managed radio pro-mm that brouj^t it to a close. The star ^r-
fM^mera were bualiy-eyebrowed, Independent
Laboritc Sir John Boyd Orr and our own dynamic
bantam, the ex-Mayor of New York. After this
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scalps; At'tJ'^^ork!'^^;^^ ^^-"^

^.tH^^oldiC B^5^eviaJ.'^lia4' filed a

^^The ]^efusal^wu..aimotmoed by
I

^ the : StetftStDtepfWanm^^

„ ejitp • iuii inquiry

^^Th^peputeMnt has Jnfonned
t ."UUm t]uittilnipercelv«fl np reason

I'
tp thetTJnited^t«8 and iiuit It

t'^^.W^*'^® i^abpratioRiin oP
fflcl*r-<»|Kae^fteculatiom^ devel.

;of^^.howpvejd^t;Hi i^ttidaJa
fmiihttljav^liglieved that'-m^mo-l
^ri^^rviq6^Vj»::^e famous Com- \

l^plfkaM^Oi^:
'preaaed^ber

rexicoby

f[;deathii|d;^;w?^/

t' thef|lu:ud4n

t minister, of

fafter:
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^tatet^bepartment y Criticized

.- for' RefiiMl^to^:Admit Body
t-"One* thoui«iu4-per»ODJi attended

}iemorial' Mryicca;!last night at the

feotel DlplomjiiVj*10? West ' Porty-W Street.;,rw^I^ ttbtsky, slain

A>Ubevlki^^a4i^^eid 'Wder .
the

ittsple^/'of!|tbe'£^iallst Vworkers

lead :RusriaaTe^utlbnary\jmd^^e^^

pressed' bltterness^^at ^the ' State
Oepartmenbt^efused to 'allow His

pody : to be brought, to the United
%tatea irom -Mexico, where he was
cUled on Aug. 21' by an assassin who
used an^lplne picluue; '

• • *
.

Jattt«8 F.ICannon,' national secre-
tary of thft- Socialist Worker? party,

«;ald there 'jres- no doubt that the
labors of Trotsky for lorty-two years

M. emAneipate. -"oppressed, workers
jmd transfer aoelety from capitalism
.:osoelallan.'*^ouldaTirviv6 his 4eath.
Ur. Caanoifiaaid that aU kinds of
refugees,' Including monarchists and
fascists, haye been welcome in New
York Harbor;*fbut not even the dead

: 'aody of the friend oi the oppressed"

I :ouId be brought here.
J *'We shaU,*^ ha^sald. "nourUh that

1 ^ievanoa close to our hearts and
r In good tlme.wUl^take our revenge."

As 'thA ' speaker 'spoke of Trotsky
ai&ny<eyes became wet with tears,

Stalin was blamed<for his death and
^igns on the^walls read: Down With
Murderer Stalin." Defend the Soviet
anion." "Trotsky Is Dead! Bub the
Party of vTrotakyism WUl Live and
t3on<iuer" and^'^World Socialism WUl
tee Trotsk^ Monument."
* Trotaky'sA-lasVi-recorded speech,

bade in ifei^tin im on the tenth
Anniversaryfbfi^the^foundlng of the

KTorkers Darty >nd the .Trotskylst

movemtht' tn^ the United States, was
played: at ^the ' servtceq.^- All stood
Hrhile "The Workers' 'fifemorial Song"
t<ras played -inj^da^memoryj Besides

Mr. iC^nonJ^ther' speakers were
Parfeljpol^b^nabor secretary if the

I pafty,' who presided; 'Dr. Antoioette

1 S4^cm^[9t Boston, long activ^
' thk^^rtyriand^ABifftj^^^ \;

. \

f Mr it -ii.v;;

CLIPPING FK3M THE
N.Y, KERALD TRIBUNE

AUG 291940 ...../

DATE
PomRDED Bi z» DiiNisjm^^^;;^
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in'which he'was cau^bt^
The "confession*wnfer*

rWhich he claimed to be a Belgian
cituen and minutely described hishome,, youth and schooling, has
been branded largely false by of-

'ZZ ' Belgian Legation
'

""ut statement ^

i '"-Jl? inaccuracies,

*fl'r?'*!f?^,,'*P*^^^ branded the
^

first attack as the work of the

55^^^^ Commtmiat magazine, f

«»L0inbarcJO'. Toledano, as havinir
* /

tiirouffh pub. '1

-
,J»fttog charges, th at^ ,Tro t^ky wa»'yi
Joperatin^, as a'Tascist a--nf >
. .JVIexico;. and stirring up antagj: - •

t-plsm against him. ~ ^ *

rSS^^^'w'"^:"'^" Tolfdano TrotskJ
^•aU;j'He has much' to say ij

*J^l^VMld Verronit-
: intriffuc



^^^'L^^*' City organizatio/ N/iv,

an* «jtirred'up> ierltn ble j>«M»«n -
ne«t .iiJ?Me«cinfpol::Icl. .. People, and^ j Nv.. York- City

oi^aiiizaUoa Wowp th« Meati-

can rriends of the '^American

|toTst;rjimer*rHJ'?^^ P^pp^*- BoUi,function principally

B^to France fat 'thc end- Ol th« Span- as -propaganda organizations, but
frish civil war^and waaiitt- personal

,
they are the key through which

^Sfr!Uie?aVnfS^^^
'

.
the exchange travelers make con-

^'SSSaS^!SxJJ^S;as in- Intact. Sinviltaneous with the

'Olyed led tos - a-' hasty "denial fey 1%May 24 assault the American

i ^^"tyM^^T'^^^]*:*^^'<^ a^stetementj^l ' Friends of th^ Mexican People

became the

itwitJnterchange^pfVfelfow «
d«rs :^ between/ M«xico?apd|i

^JJnited SUtw through the

iS^cludin^ 'ta^i?^^ ^rt

lorAtr* heatf'iV^^ la ^. also ind.cated. .The

* ab^ylntell

'M^^n^^^''^^^f'JS^i< ^^tiearchW thW stolen Unilo?«>»:

this omcial def^jnae, nj^ore'meii-i '?jnade at the Tallers Graflcos,*!
"

Jtidn wasrmadr''-*''"-^'^- • •

'

^iTrotsky ;oaae.
* ^In 'the*) .^^;works^ left wing' artist*

^jm^ i j
,>^?fe produce propaganda posters

T Twwc. ' \r -"^ - '^T^- •«*• '

' and ;;-pamphl«t»-. |or the
,
Me^icaa-

tnff** ^ f*i^«<t ... L I tinned
,

'ia .

' the case. New York
artists. aflUiattd; with the Mexir,^.

cani group, are reliably} reported
to be sheltering Luis and Leopoldov

^ Arenal, the men named here asj,

the last to be seen with Robert!

> Sheldon Harte before his ' death.[

~0iivid: Alfaro Siqueiros. thefc.

brilliant, erratic and' famous. I art-

If.ist, who fought as a colondl in
* Spain and is named by many kvit-
* nesses as the leader of the p-Iay

"f 24 assault, has been seen rccantly--

.Jn New York City, hobnobbing
"With members o£ the Artists' |Un«
ion and , visiting the World's Pair.,

,
He moves with thie same immunity

i there that Carlos Contreras, klias
' Vidali, alias Sormentl, moves

I- through the streets of Mexico.
Trotsky himself esOmated that

.

\- 50,000 pesos ($10,000) was spent :

,on the first attack and Gen. Jose
IJ Manuel Nunez, chief of Mexico

]

.i.;City police, asserted that ''money
i flowed from free -hands." The ;

source of these funds is. as myi>-

.

terious as the identity of the man
:; Or men who planned the two
> crimes.

Gen. Nunez, In" an article in ths
current Estampa, a weekly maga-

i zine. declares that "Jackson re-
,i.ceived noi only concrete orders
from abroad but money and ai! I

.: aid which couid fortify him for [

; his criminal -act, I am .. certain
* 'that in' this? case- not only oyr',po« }
* lice, but the police of mahx^iha-

i

^jrtions wiU haye to,act. ,. J am''stiH'i'
* astounded by the magnitude of**
(rthe crime, but t/hope that luckl]
Iwill be with„us:'4o solve It andP
fdemonstrate to the world Che I!
fcapacity of. the Mexican police."C
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CM
,

Ui.'3Ule(

'-t! is, in fa

hSjf f it* --char.

t ^ADBSfiza-' ;the 'TfrvA;?r-oi7 v£j
Norway, the cardinal feature

^ rfjlJSl*?,?"' became sharply

'

fonneriy; a warring nation's soi?'
**' importance, today has

S, i?* "fif«y oQe among several
^weapons of equal rank and im-
^^°^,^'.A ^arge, weU-trained' and
^weli-di^cipiln«<l army of course,

*M i
^** to<iay M it was in the >

'^ lfP9**^..'Jou> the-army no longer rep- k

-^t^^ present, conflict -the army' ' i

l£T>ne^ of' several!' vital parts ofthe war- machine and has a more
Jiniited 6eld of action and useful. - '

\
•,n«s* ithah in the pas fc Thu» Ger- ' \

%}?,^"*"**- ^'^^ ^fi^* with :: \\
V^^^F^X ^^^ ^^ in 1870 and ^
19.14.^ but fought the French (and

l^K^""^ the . -British) nation -i

w}?apon»..among them ^

i^^wcJf,of patnotim* among the -

nriif'^S"^^'".*^
Winston Church--^ ^ ^m stated on August 30. «thi« warf i fin fact, only a continuation ofSk i t

Jast, very great differences in"'
character are'' apparent .

'
.

'

is a cbnflict of strategy, of o*'
JfanlzaUou, of technical operator*

"

j^icience, niechanica and morale," t

Xnt-H ^^S" weapons were in-*
vented their - impUcations are

-

./clearly appreciated, and where
beea'farthest ?e"

lected the army today is one of
several .surgical. instfumenS; fn '

f» j ^merely, because the Nazis have
thftbesuramedand best disciplined ^.

^1 '*^^K^^^^
EASILY understood- what

«'f-Sm,M""^*^,°^'^* British flee
^'^^^ what the -

'"ch a victory wouMf.be^^a political
. cons^u^nces

It h,W^^ visible. Nothing, as

r'J^ ''^^^ remarked, *uc- i

ii' ^5*^'.,^^« success. The nAuons I
Lafin America, the peoples 3 ^

,
the Orient, the whole group of

^:
'ollowernaUons" which ire iSud-

^oualjr.: looking for- a sign and
^l^^ ""^^ troubled sky: can:%

•>fi;^5?f/'**u".^' victory for
i« doing to^them? Vp-Le^Jibe d ctatorshlpe oncft provi^'^eonduaively that their wav Js J

.J«}t^ .fltted.for the s^uggff for
-

S^^cf.tban ours I*,, aiff'tttte,'^ ^

S?^*S^ no quesUon about the *

Ulc* J^apwii Jtaly. Russin^and Ger-

X

present Our un,

.

»•
, i-^fpfe lau-J

''S??*^.*?**' 'iS^***-^ are-j.^tronabv^
'£?^:«T«««9?^ani' : pro-MussoM^

)tKk^^- deep?: lovfti'

It.



fiJiiimoc icr even of thel

^lifjind If the totaUtaria(
' go\ rriment on the bau^

lonoivic and militasy

.4.:.

i 4iSuccesl
uas worthwhile emulating they
Il^let free'^overnment.. which
ey copledf'durinff the last hun-.

;

jgored' years, go without a tear^^'
P:^;Indeed, south of the Rio Grande,
^.a fertile soil for Gerraan. Italian

"

|Hand Communist groups has long
^v.ieea In the nuking. Some of these

"

» countries are weaker than 'it is
" courteous to mention; are. bogged :

.

down by
. divided counsel, caused"

,l>yf*da«8 struggle ,and - internal
|frietl6iu.t,,Many of tfae^se peoples
feeL'Juat lJity*^^ Plover made he*di
Jvay undeca form'of government'
Mc>» brought England,' France
^

< this/' nation to. the leading*
.tionf;la^,Uie world.' ^r-.

ITLY. 'fhiere ia the effect.
.^yjhich a final totalitarian victory
i^ould have on our own ideas and
iusmotiona.' We have been through .

S>om«- very, hard years, since the-

5 jpiping. times: of 1S29. The Oiockr
<j^'Qf ^economic coUapsf: has forced" iis- .

*.ftQ re-examine the articles of OUT'
faith. We do not Uke things for a

> granted any more: our creed niuat
j

peet the crueeist pragmatic tests^r

far.'^we have stuck by this"

f

*-l4reed-^if for no better reason %
^SJhan "that ' hone ' of the available v
jj-iubstitutea seems to offer any^-'
M'jRilng. 'bettier. ' But suppose - that
3^' tht« average American, surveying
a-L the,world, la forced to admit that
^4the totalitarian way does seem to

work—that It does, after all, "^ge^
'^V>thingi done.": which for most of.

^;U5 is the supreme test. Need one
g^.be''a«-complete pessimist to believe
j^that'. is. such; case , the strain on
l^our institutions ^wracked, con-
vEtinuousIy, as'tjhey would .be, by_
^^ire problem* of economics . and

:
fi^social organization—would be
^greater^ than..' they could readilyt

f l^ejfr?-*^ %'-V--.-':.:?^^-S--
[^"Turthermore, there Is obviously
^i^PpKire Fifth Column potential In
tr.^the American melting pot than-
f^n any. other, country of the world.
,Thert are toda^f^rmilllons—Ameri-
|Can.:: -citizens, - not aliens^wha
hhbugh>' not .organized are ready,.,,
rgiven successful leadership and'
^^igorous slogans, to - be welded
.I'ihto- strong groups of commu*
^azl alleg^aj^ce.

Itfi« the stated policy of 'the

arhlrtf Reich i jLo . consider^ «ll^
ieitizens/iofViGerman descent :'hece.

:and' elsewhere a^^ "foreign Gei'-'
^jaiis.*^'* v;A?^'special government,
jdepartpiient' under . Herr von Bohle.

'

;and>Ta* speci«t: institute in StutU
'

'.ai^t- witt^t its owii^' special news- .

i^per. is^devoted- to cataloguing„-
raining*"directing and watching^ -

pver thenu^iU. A. 1—the foreign
:sectiott; of the German state secret;

'

"policcr the
i

. Ge3ta|p,. emploil-
about B.0OO^ peoi^«r^ who keef^^
" ^fc- of !*Foreigtt.' Gennans'"

*

t!f various countries , of
^

, rLf and organize^ the corruptli

itid^^ubotage practiced by f»*

'''^uninista conunu^Nazi
liera abroad.

resent about
counTry apart

^ndusmi
imancT

Ice... Since Vie" "en*
'*'"^uest- oi Jiurope seemed ne^^riy

completed^ well-trainad N.'-.r--

1; have been sent m increasing n.;: .-•

t bers to this and the Lat.n Ame.->
! can countries. The He'.ileii';.

I

Quislings and Seyss-Inquari's- f-^

r the Western Hemisphere "-are .no: .

being picked. The German Cci-
' sul General in San Francisco;-

formerly the most. trusted -A. JD.

.

-

' C. jo£..,Kitler jtnd^.the consul '£ea*

'

, 'eral- fn Boston,' formerly; ah^ acev
:. member of the- original nib per..,

hose gang, are,- as everyone Huio-i.::

,

in this, couutrr for party pur-
poses and not for. the purpose <if

'

promoting or adjusting trade reia- ,-

tions. .

•' ' <.i

The German ,agen;s kaej^. in.'-

covert touch with- all bunds, artiWis-

Semitic, anti-Negro, anti-Cathciiic,
.'

Irish anti-British, Communist;' .&iid-

Fascist groups. Among the. rv?f-L,,

ugees from. Nazi persecution, iif

'

..
- this country it- is not. unlikely

,

that a* handful of Gestapo ageht^'
are interspersed. .;. \,

'THE REV0LUTI0WAUT5 cv';
cept of extended strategy U i

one whicA affects deeply c-

'

decisively. The attack cn^' this

. hemisphere already seems ur^er
way with all the weapons at G :r.

many's and perhaps Italy's com-
mand; but the military one. Thi
preparation which we so far hav^;
taken are mainly in the sphere or
direct military prepa /alions, j-.-.cii

as rearmament and a concerts-
attack upon military ar.d ind
trial spies. We are preparing ^or .

a military invasion although '.iaf

is probably ihe furthest oft.

Prepare fur a military
slaught first we must, for it will
take five years of. preparation t.^

.. build up an adequate army i,:.

a second navy. Yet we m^,-.'
never Io;e sight of the lact tliae

miUtary invasion will, i£ an 4

Iwhen
it conies, o.ily be the co;:"

de grace administered aftor tiL
'

other weapons - of "extendeA.
strategy" have donis. their' ruin -n*^
work.

.
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JGiPccusedof'Plor*

TaKill^Trotsky Slayer.

'

^' MmcotciTY, Aug: 31 (U.P.).
:AJber«}oIdmAri. lawyer and exec-
utQVtOf^'Leon Trotsky's/ estate^
chargedi at- a pres* conference to-
day

. thamhe Russian secret po
Jica- we^ei plotting a. "determined
•ttempff^to jnuTdSr Prankwack-
aon^ slayer ;of Trotsky. ——

•

"T^CSoldman'' said an "absolutely
trliatworthy source" had told him
Of the plot^v.

'•The reason Is clear," he said.
" lonff^AS Jackson is alive the

Lb|llt7'*reniaiiu he may revfal
workings of the sinister Gsa

Mexioo, the United States aid
itrles." • ..v.



Chirgei Jaek»on vy»» Inrtigator

of Flrrt. Attack on .Hutband
•

f iSaaop crrr, .s.pt. s-mm.
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"xATte^on for brirtgiri

^b2W3!?tOvthe United
'

^gfotil^^pt^be appropriate to d<^

V B W||^.no^elabora|Tfln;^m om-
i«i»X Circle!..- Speiulatfon deyelopetf .
however, that.;i«icralit rai^bt hav«i
-'Meved.aiat memorial services over

i|9mo.oa .Cpmmuni«t's body, would
^vtQfdUprdera.-

Jackson and Mijs. Ageloff
""led; "in > hospital,'where they

been -held since Jackson's
assault on Trotsky with ai

-c ; Tuesday.: She has. denied ^
rknowledge that Jackson in-

8*i!^?Ja3::the old Bolshevist

t'Mystctlou* "Tred*'

^Aaed' te^Se any nouriaiimentTaadf^^Tiie^U^^ said^it
^ agoyacceptedJXP^^^ ]

reliably that American"

J

tZXC J- - i : M . f*! ^fCr Tx . * ^"«"*x laai American au-
,--^?btttd^iuid ..ittilk.

- l^fflfl'.^B?*^^^" w«« investigating United
,.A^*y^«ad?jj.8he

;
waj:v*xtrfen/e&3t?V*«? raaiiflcations o£ the slayng

l^our^^buf exprasfl^d -liope .thagfltfwas. understood i cable • was .

^fS??55*^^^*''5'^**^*'"' M^nte^^^A^^ '"^^ Rhode Island by Jack-

i

^'r;m:T:o3t«,;^irein^ Npyf yo5k>by.f'«Vi; 'reading "congratulations" and
^

°^?y$^-4m'?*P.¥.l?P5^*'^%M^ It was sail

M^^^-^VV*!''.^-- . p .'*i^^.r.^»ted States" authori'
^> ^$JjianwhU*>%t poUQe:.ehiejcf8toi-J y^^^^ to establish identity oi
^^<:•'•^9^DCed^^i^»i^J»^^^^^^^ ••Fred."]

^
'5f charging her .friendi*- rlAccusatlons :• leveled at T a

v

StSSS^!"^':." Trotskys kiUer%by/hii confessed "layer who said
atlomey-'«i.offlciv^wai€Trotsky:had ordered him ^o ao o;iel6s«d,i;however so the paperi^cfc^feRussia^and "organize thrasLs?ni°

i.ndt,be Weseated before. MondavMFtmn'- QivJoseph -sfaliran^^^^^^^
t -leaders," drew cxprc;

pl'VPolIce g^idVthe 'accusation wa^
s*'"^'' i.cont^ a note which Jatk

(,«musion'wftir UnUed^tatesi^"' G o Id m a n. who characterized
Late here..VGoldmaa saijl. that f ^Jackson^as an azent of the OOPU
rftquest were,-granted. =iftot.,i -(Ruislan- «^

Klvem Guarded
Was^ anWunc'ed* byf^HiSan Francisco, Aug. 24 — ^n'

-m»i*l?MP«P«rtmenrin^^^^ bas.been assigned
^^•j^^^^^'v-^'''^; '•'f^ -

"'^ to^Jxego Rivera,. Mexican mural-.)
'P^f^<Pl^vto.-4n<auIry.y,A ujUj« IsU who once, sheltered TrfttsJss—K*'^
'^.*<>'^^t^2lGaucojCity^«?|.iS painting on ' Treasure 'Island,', itb

! *. >r«9 aaia vnai

0

1



( Continued,

—Snipping for Few Minuter, Sylvia ^Agslaff^
Wbo Was Duped Into Introducing Assassin

To Russian Exile, 'Wants to Forget'

In the haven of her family home
a frail, 'blond Brooklyn, N. Y., girl

began . last night to pick up the

j

threads of a life shattered when in-
vestigators of the assassination of

I

Leon "Trotsky wrongfully named her
las an accomplice of the assassin.

I The long journey from Mexico
1 City brought her through Washing
' ton, where the scramble of reporters

for interviews and of photographers
for pictures made it doubtful for

. a #fhile whether she or any of her
feflbw passengers from the South

I wiuld make connections for New
Y{rk.
Wot one word did Sylvia AgelofI,

the iirl, have to say about the maze
ol international

.
intrigue that

dragged her, innocently, into events
surrounding the murder of the co-
father ol Soviet Russia. No word
did she haxe for Frank Jackson, the
confessed a^assin, with whom she
was to have had "dinner the day
Trotsky \ijaa killed last August.

I

Her only message came from her
sister and traveVing companion,
Hilda, AgelofT, who said she had
beyi "well treated by Mexican au-
th(i-ities during the nearly lour
mdnths of detention.

JAII she wants now is to be left
al^ne, to go back home and for-
get," Hiida said.

The sister said the girl, not yet
fully recovered from a long ill-

ness, was "nervous and upset',"

Asked if the Ageloff family con-

templated any course of action con-
cerning Jackson, Hilda replied:
"As far as we are concerned it's,

a closed case" i

Mexican authorifies decided weeks!
ago that Sylvia merely had been j

used by the slayer as a moans of en- I

trance to the Trotsky home. Sylvia
j

introduced Jackson, who later tt?-l
came an intimate of tlie Trotsk^-s.
to the revolutionary exile and his

j

wife,
j

Sylvia was released by Mexican '

authorities a week ago." She and
jher sister began the journey home !

by air. but their plane was j^round- i

ed at New Orleans by bad weather, i

At first. Sylvia refused to admit I

her identity to reporters at Unirn
Station, but in a few moments she
was paged Tsy a messenger with ai
te.egram, for wiiich Hilda Ageloff
signed. Hilda later idervtifted her-
self and Sylvia,

jThe train from the South was an
hour and 25 minutes late, and tht'i
New York train was delayed fivfe I

minutes while passengers and po*
ters tried to disentangle bagga^
from scurrying cmaeramen and rei.
porters. _

THE WASHINGTON POST
^
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IjfMim of Intrigue Leadi^^-ISAXB CONNECnoNS-Sylvi^^eloff (leftranJ^^
- — — -sister.. Hilda, change trains at Union Station for New Yo:'a,

Stopping for Few Minutes, .Sylvia \geIo£f.

Who Was Duped Into Introfacing AsHiissin

To Russian Exile, 'Wants to Forget"

^ptsk^s DeathPauses He^^

'In the haven of her family home
a frail, blond Brooklyn. N. Y., girl

hegan last night to pick up Uie
threads of a life shattered when in-

vestLgators of the assassination of

LeotTTrotsky wi-ongfully named hev
as an accomplice of the assassir.

The long journey Irom Mexico
City brought her through Washing-
ton, where the scramble of reporters
for interviews and of photographers
lor pictures made U doubuui for

a while whether she or any of her
fellow passengers from • the South
would make connections for Kew
York.
Not one word did Sylvia AgeloiT,

thelgirl. have to say about the maze
of international intrigue that
dragged her, innocenUy, into events
surrounding the murder of the co-
father of Soviet Russia. No word i

did she have for Frank Jackson, the
confessed assassin, with whom sne I

was to have .had dinner the day'
Trotsky was kiiied last August.

{

only message came from her
sister and traveling companion,
Hilda Ageloff. who said she had
been well treated by lutexican au-
thorities during the nearly four
months, of detention.

"All she wants now is to be left
to «o 'back borne and lor-

I ;The s.ater said the girl, nc. yc.

I lul5y recovered frc.ii a long lA-

[

ness, was ' nervous and upst-i.

"

Asked if the AgeIo*T farr.ily

templated any course o' action
ceciiin* Jackson, Hilda repMea.
"As I'ar as we a^e CGncernt2G i .'i

a closed case"
Mexican authoiities decided v.\- <.«

ago that Sylvia me;-cly had r- .n
used by ihe slayer as a means of ^ .>
trance to tae Trotsky iiorr.e. 5 ,

'

. .1

introduced Jackson, who laiei > ••

came an. intimate ol the TrotskvE.
to th« revolutionarv exile av.d !iU
wife.

Sylvia was released by Me>; Ji-
authorities a u-eek ago She ^ -r
her sister beftan the .oLiiT.e,- hr' 'r

by air, .r.elr plar.e -^-as gro .-
/*

ed at New Orleans by br.d wea;. . A-
At first, Sylvia rei-i.vjc l.i adin-;

her identivy to reporters L'n;
Station, but in 3 lev .r..^ --'j-''-

v;as Tia^ed bv 5 nc-^ v"-' v,';.^

tc'.egfam. ;c,r which' ..':.da
'

signed- Hilda later identifie<i'' ^- „
'.

self and Sylvia.
The train iVom fue S,,ut.-. wad

hour and 25 minutes l.i.-, and ;" <=>

New York train was delayed e
nunutes while passengers and por-
ters tried to disentangle -bagsage
from scurrying cmacramen and
porters. -

\

J'
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o
Bpok bj^totskv Poses Ouesthm
Of Stalin Hand in Lenin's Death

•y th* Aiteelolvd PfMt

NEW YORK. Aptil 24.

marched hand in hand witli vindic-
tiveness."

Tl-otsky li?.a^po5thumou« biogrSpKr-- "Stalin." Trotsky aLw observes.

oTO^epljjgtalln. published yester- '"'^"^ '^^ r»>ma,n*

day. posecT a .series of questions

whther Joseph SUilin might have
had a &/n<Ua the death in 1924 of
Nicolajjrf^enin, honored^ Fn Russia
as file "Mfnafr df the Soviet Union,

Tiie book ai^ked tliese questions,

and did not ofTer or supply a direct

answer:
"What was Stalin's role at the

time of Lenin's illness? Did not the
dtsGiple do something to expedite
his master s death?" It is a mon-
strous suspicion, Trotsky says, "but
that cannot be helped, when it fol<

lows from the circumstances, the
facts and StaUn's veri' character.'

The bookJ^J&talin, An Appraisal

of th? Map and His" Influence."
(Harper and Brothers) is published

six years after Trotsky, Stalin's bit-

t«r political foe. was assassinated

in exile in Mexico City. Trotsky
had completed about two-thirds of

'has always been whnt he remains
today—a politician of the golden
mean who does not hesitate to re-

sort to the most extreme measures.
Strategically he is an opportunist;
tacticaty he is a 'revolutionist.' He
Is a kind of revolution Lst with a
bomb."
Frank S. MacGregor, president of

Harper and Bros., said yesterday re-
vie*v copies of the book had been
sent out to newspapers in December,
1941. but that the publisliers de-
cided to recall it after Pearl Harbor
and that it did not go on sale at
that time.
Mr. MacGi-egor said the com-

pany's decision to recall the review
copies and hold up th» sale of the
book was "entirely volunt.'^ry, ' and
made as a "•contribution to Allied
unity."
"The decJsion was made in the

Harper offices," he said, "and we
simply thought that since Russia

Jlj-i^ToJHOB

the book at the time of his death ,n,r *i,

but left an outline, copious notes. TntPwuh JAni k^'^* Y^f "^^^^^^^
and memoranda and partly written

Publishing the book at fhat time."

pages from whichJJ»«!^ editor and
translator, CharWtf^alamuth, com-
pleted the lengthy work'. The chap-
ter relating lo Lenin's death is in-

cluded in this latter section. The
book's existence long has been
known; it was ready for publica-
tion at the time of Pearl Harbor, a
publteher's note says, but "Its ap-
pearance was then postponed by the
publisher until after the end of the:
war."

j

(The Associated Press hu :

asked Moscow for comment on i

the book. No reply had been re-
{

ceived.)

S'alin "Chief Source of Worry." !

Trot.sky says that when Lenin was'

bedridden after. a stroke in Decern-

j

ber, 1922, he was "aflame with;

alarm" and that "his chief source of)

worry was Stalin," tiien general sec-

1

jretary of the Communist party.;

'Lenin proposed that a way be found?

I

to remove Stalin from his position'

I

because he had concentrated great
power in his hands and Lenin wasn't
^sure he would use it properly.

"I nthose days." Trotsky says,
"Stalin was morose * * his fate was;
iat stake. He had made up h& mind-
I to overcome all obstacles."

j

\ Toward the end of 1923. Trotsky;

I

wrote. StaJjft told him and others
ithat the sick Lenin suddenly hadi
called him in and asked for poison.!
'Lenin saw another stroke approach-

^

Ing. he was suffering and he want-;
led the poison at hand If he became
[Convinced his w<ii- lU'fl hopeless.
.Trotsky continues with an Intricate

array of suspicions, suggestions and
charges until his climax.

hU,Tney ...

Mr.Ctirsrti ...

Kr.Cgtt

M». Ottra«« ....

hit. rcMir-rti-f

IT'.

mi 1-
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I

'Aether Stalin sent the poison;
to Lenin wiHi—the—Hint that the!
physician had left no hope for his;
recovery or whether he resorted to
more direct means I do not know.
But I am firmly convinced that Sta-

'

lin could not have waited passively
when his fate hung by a thread and
the decision depended on a small.!
very small motion of his hand."

)The book, from the opening para-
|

graph, is a violent attack which has I

to be accepted or rejected on its face!
value, for it is almost impossible tn(
check the allegations. Yet. there is

Imuch of historical importance in;

!

the story of Bolshevism which forms

|

I
the

,

background for the. Stalin bi-i
'oRTaphy and for what in its essence

I
was a Stalin-Trotsky battle for^

Not Thinker or Writer.

I
Trotsky didn't live to see Stalin's

;
leadership of Rus.sia in World War

! II. Whether he would have altered

his appraisal in any way must
! remain a matter of speculation.

I

Trotsky writes in his introduction
jthat Stalin "Is neither a thinker, a
[writer nor an orator" and that he

I

"took possession of power, not with
ithe aid ol personal qualities, but
;wlth the aid oi an impersmal ma-
' chine.**

{
He telU of Stalin's birth as the

I son of a shoemaker In Georgia, and
.ppecuiates on whether the Soviet

j
chief has Mongolian blood in his

,
veins. He cited details, largely by
'quoting others, to show that the
jboy Stalin became heartless and
•grim Uxrough Wghtful beatings by
'hts father, sensed the humiliatlor
of social inequality and finally whllf

j

a student In theological school, de-

iserted religion and God. At the ag«

I of 15 lie got revolutionary ideas.

: In summing up the Stalin.of tb

"Ke saw the purpose of his life i

overthrowing the powers that bi

Hatred of them wsa immeasurah'
more active in hU soul than love fc

the opivesscMl. . Prison, exile, saeri
ftcea. privaUons did not frightet
him. He knew how to look dange
straight in the eye. At the sam
time he was keenly seiuitlve abou
such of his traits as his slowner
of intellect, lack of talent, the ger
eral colorlessness of his phyket
and moral couats!Uy!£fi> His over
weening ambition was tinged witl
envy and ill will. His pertinacii?

i

leadership.

tn summ ing up me owun.oi w
lorder of professional revoiutior
ists. Ttotslqr says:

Clipped
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TnaTStayedr^
WhenBarskj^

;

Balks at Quiz

Mr.

Mr,

Mr.

Mr.

E. A. T:.

Cic? •

Glavin

Lr.dd /

;_teial_of Mrs,'

hit a

sqas-yutaiday- .wli«a^ .Gsixern>'

the grniinds ffaat hg migTit inCJCiflll-

-late^hlmself.

fc^The ^nt^sp Dr. F.r^waT;^}^-^

,

i

^g''^tnt Antl-Fascist Refugee
! Jgnimittee^. executive ' 66ar3^-^£
i which Mrs". Fl^lsc:Iintan " ^fras^a

I
member. The House CommtfTec

! 6h Un-Americap ~^c iJvrt:TRS~Traa
ffhargMi'thff Anfi-Fa^cJpl; Rrnnp
Communist Darty.liny^nllnww?

Dr_._Barsk3?: last year was con-
victed along with 17 jatKer'Board
members oii the conEempl "ofXSto-
gfesa charge; How6%rr"arTBe
time of tfUtirMrsTTleTscB'mSn'Vas
in. France an3~only now is being

^eTcase arose in April, 1846
wnen various members of the Anti-
Fiscist Refugee group refused
turn over various records to the
House Committee.

Justice Binhmnnd B. ,Keecfijtp-
h c.^A n.. Wa-ei^'. tt) immu-

nity nn olf.lwfr^pjijiaftnti f^njtt^A^

.

yestetdaji,
'

i

The questions were asked Dr.'

Barsky by Assistant United States
Attorney Charles B. Murray, the
prosecutor, while the jury was ex-
cused from the cpurtroom, aiid

were designed to link Mrs. Flfeisch-

man's scheduled appearance be-
fore the committee with that o'

other members of the refugee
group.
MiOTay ^said he had prepared

jeason, according to Murray, problj

Jtbly was that tbe subpenas ma/i<-\!
not have reached the mjembers XtPCN

Nichoi?

Rosen

Bgac

Mr. Guruea_
Mr. Harbo

Mr. Kohr

Mr. Pennington

Mr. Quina Tamm^
?kJr._Nease

Miaa/.Gasdy .

'

f

B I
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Prosecution Nears Close
'

In Mrs. Fleischman Trial .

Thfl pvpsgcutlon expecta to rest

'

*jMlay tn t.he.iagg]gCCmrt

Un-American ActivlUcs,
|

Mia_JKei5^cUin«l-j|»5_lndict«d I

(aQiigjKithJ.<liiajfK.inml)effjiiQiie

iari5chjraAn...-hcmei.ec^.wM__out of
thia-cmmtry when the Qthgrrwgre

Mis. Fleischman h being prose-
cuted by Assistant United States
Attorney Charles B. Murray. AW
tomey .Tntm„.RnggP to chief de-
fense counsel. Judge Richmond S.
Keech Is presldlnr at the trial. T

0 Mr. To-.icr

Mr. E. A. T

Mr. Clen!^ _„
Mr. Coffrv

Mr. Gl'y\a__

NJr.-. I.add 1

' Mr. Ni
.

Mr. Eo.'-ea

Mr. Tracy

Mr. Cs.T '^m^

Mr. Ei'^^D

Mr. Hendc"J_,

Mr. ?frn':ru

Mr. Qn'r*^ T

Mr. N«ajir

Miss Gnrdy „
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^Ij. STExpects toRest

Contempt Case Today

4ssi5tant U. S. Attorney Murray
MllLjastgraay tie expects to "rest

ma-jgLverninwit's case again&t

^Lntj-Fascist. Refugee commltiee.

fiQpiP t.tiTjft iQ^<fliy^MrB Flelschinan
jivas cited by the House committee
.bn un-American activities for

I

(allure to produce records of the
Jirsranlzatlon and is on trial tor
|l:ontempt In District court.
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MrTTIeischman Guiify

Of Conlempt of Congress
^' A District Court juryj^ night
found Mrs. Emcstln* rf JT^isch-
man. iTi«nreeF~3I~thc~Tolnt Anti-^'"

Fftscist Refugee Committee, guilty
of contempt of Congress for failing

to produce records in 1946 before the
House Committee on Un-American
Activities.

Mrs. Fletschman was Indicted wi[h
16 other members of the antUFasclst
committee who were tried and con-
victed. She was out of this coun»
try, however, when the othera wert
Itried.

I Assistant United states Attorney
Charles B. Murray prosecuted the
case, and Justice Richmond B.
Keech presided at the trial.
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i1i.rial Stayed

IWhen Bar^iky

tfalksatQuiz
? The Distti^^Court trial of Mrs.

Ernestina tr^Ielschman, charged

wlth-eortteffipt^of Congress, hit aj s

snag yesterday when a Govern-

j

.nent witness refused to testify onj

Ihe grounds that he might incrinii-j

^late himself.

I J The witness was Dr. Edgar

d

K.
jiBSrsky.oLNew YoriC'Chairman bfi

ji^he Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee!
!' Joinmittee executive board, of

>l which Mrs. Fleischman was ai.

i| member. The House Comniitteo-;

on Un>Americaii Activities has<

charged the Anti-Fascist group is

Communist party-line follower.

Dr. BarsI^ last year was con-,

victed along with 17 other board
members on the contempt of Con-
gress charge. However, at the
time of trial, Mrs. Fleischman was
in France and only now is being
tried.

The case arose in April. 1946
when various inembeij&&L^ba.At)t.u

Fascist Refugee grotcbyUije(l^li&)
turn over various records to the
House Committee.

Justice Bichmond B. Keech^ju-
heid Dr. Barsky's ciaim^ggv^."
nlty on seU-lncrlminatlia grounds
yesterday. ,

The questions were asked Dr.]

Barsky by Assistant United States
Attorney Charles B. Murray, the;

prosecutor, while the jury was ex-
cused from the courtroom, and
were designed to link Mrs. Flelsch-

man's scheduled appearance be-

fore the conunittee with that o:

'

other membov of the refugee
group. :

Murray said he had prepared:;
subpenas for 15 other metnbere'^
ot Dr. Barsky's committee^/ but.
tley had not been answered.! The,
roison. according to Murray, prob-

'

&my was that the subpenas!may
not have reached the members in

This clipping is froa
Pa.ge ^ of the _
Washington Post ^y^j/y^J^



to"day the veil is lifted on one of lite great aesassfnatlons of historT

l-tho'^murder of Trotsky In August, 1940. Trgtslcy helped

enin to make tke feaggtati Revolution. ^cath he
|

was

*rhfea from hussiaT^mnf Stalin's agenty-THwiftd lum across ty

|Drlft nnUI they mufaereT him in taexicdT

Mexican Government's Secret slrvice revealslhe full stj

How the head if

STAUIN
foly.

WORP-EBE. T RIOT Sill

OfWCB OF lE LaX3AL ArTACHS)
km AH EMBASSY
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I happened in the Spa Dish
J_

CiviJ War that an airplane
yopped bombs somewhere
tfear Barcelona which blew to
meces the pupils of a girls'
Board^g-school, walking
abroad in a neat crocodile.
The only person who saw a

bright side to this horrid
incident was the housekeeper
of a friend of mine, who bade
her employer not to grievv.

" Because, when you come to
thjnk of it," she explaiiied,
what was there for the poor

litUe things to look forwardto.
II they had lived? They
would only have grown up into
foreigners."

It Is to- be feared that Murder

^r^f^t^^ J^^'^o °f murder ofTrotsky by Stalinist a«enla in

connrm tins way of ihinkini inIbosc disposed to il. Few volumeshave ever sho-Am foreigners being
so very forfitjn

*

ifcJJ " r'" .n;^*^"." ° revolting
Jtory^ In 1929, five years afterP^nm s death, a loriR slruagle
fcetvvcen Stalin and Trotsky For
Hominylion of the Communist
lr*i^-L elided in Stalin's victory
and Trotsky s deportation.

Miirder after nu/der
"C^OR a time Trolsky wandered* about Europe afraid of
assassinjilion. and unwelcome
cvcrvAvheic because it was
fiencr^.'lv known that his fearswere wcll-Kiouiideri

"'P*^^*^ Of '^i"e his
.
two daughters and two sons and
seven of his secretaries were alldead , and the police of a number
of nations found themselves deal-
Ing ivith murders about whichnolhmg was certain except that
the corpse had been a Trotskyist
Considerable energy has been

expended in attempts to prove
that not all TrotskVs bereave-
ments were due to unnatural
death . but if those deaths were
natural, there was an unusual
amount of natural death about
in Trotsky's neighbourhood, and
there could be no doubt about
such cases as the secretary
Klcmcnt. who was found hcacf-
less in a French river
Leon Trotsky's expectation of

11/e seemed very limited Indeed,
until Left Wing Government

1937
° ''^^^ asylum in

ijthere, in Coyoncan, a suburb
-"I

Mexico City, he and hi* wife.

JJatalicr*^edova, took a small
house nnd turned it into a(^
fortress by surrounding it with aj
high concrete wall surmounted 1
with machine-gun towersft
manned by their faithful sup-t
portet-s. «

The only entrance was by a
steel door, which couid be opened
only by the agreement of Iv/o
armed guards ^fter they had
Inspected the visitor Ihroush a
barred spr.ce under a strons
electric iiijht ; and both the house
and the garden were covered
with a network of electric wires
which at the slightest touch set
a number of alarms going in the
house and outside in the street,
where a police squad was per-
petually on guard.

Waiting for death

HiERE the old i-evotuilonarv
and his wife lived

courageously but apprehen-
sively She tells us. in the
chapter she contributes to this
volume, that he used lo 5a y to
her when he woke up in the
morning :

" They didn't kill us
during Lho night, and i.tai you
aren't happy/*

In the enrly morntnjj of May 24,
1940, a number of nu^n suddenly
appeared in the middle of the
fortress, raked the Trotskys"
bedroom with machiiio-gun Are.
and tried to set tho house on fire
with incendiary bombs.

,
They left, having inflicted n

injuries on anybody excep
Trot-sky s little Rrandson. his onh
surviving relative, who w

"

tjraijcd by a bullet.

The behaviour of the aFsailants
\v,-i3 so imbecile, ;md the
behaviour of the Trolskyist
defenders of the house so much
more imbcci e, that the author of
mis book. General S.inche2
Salazar. who was chiei of lije
.uexivjau .Secret Service and had
to iiiyestiKatc the case, believed
that it was a put-up job slaeed
by Trotsky himself.

^
The magistrate saiif

—

TT will LTivc somr in.!ic:i'ion of
tho txiieiue foiLHsunPss of

the«c lon-i^rti^rs Uini Goucral
Salaij;.!- wa:,- d is;; bused of tnis
notion .ind put on the right
track by overhearing a tram-
conductor repeal in a bar some
information which he h:irt heai-d
let drop by ait intoxicated
magistrate.

.
All Gencrnl Snl^zar's dtsscrip-

tjons of his omciril activities a.-e
exquisite, and bhonid make lha— volume an acceptable birUiday q

*jMUA0Sff IH MfX/CO. Br CfBirril
Chrtstmii.s pr(>.sent for an^bo<U

fmhatsmhuat. with tin tslhiSrSSSt Connected -.viih Scutland Ynrd* 5*€kmr pud Warbura. and peihai>s the finest of
_ fa. ^. "-^ • jii, iniervi.vA- .vith Uiii mad



TROTSKY AND HIS WIFE IS iCt'X/CO.

Irate. ' I had hitn sent to my
ifnvatc room, next rioor to ihe
jKBcial oflice, so llxat no one
dfiould disturb us," he cx;3lams.
and to win the fa Hen beak s cou-
fidence he Itegon by saying "Iknow that yoii arc the bread-
winner for a lui ge faniijy."
He proiniscd him Uiat he

would he;tr no more nbo;« it.
and reminded him that he would
be serving Uie cause of justice
(and If that pica did not appeal
to a magisti-nlo, what would?> if
ne gave Ihc name of the persoo
to whom he had handed overtwo police uniforms in order
that they mUht be used in the
attack on TroL<ky*s house.

A cin Rained Sovielina

mSE mriijistiale responded by
.-^ proving ihat he was doubly
jnnpcent. Ho had ne^^r thouSS
2f.iS?*'^"'5 uniforms for Se
house, but only in order to obliac

tlfnj ihou«h unw5-nccled -vilh the law. wanted to
E?*^* u", for arms in a

toa Honcral who
KV'JSlfcV^ " '^"'''^^'^

JLjJld Ihoiich - at first he had
cftnsented - " c\ t>rylhin«,- he.seemed above board"—

this

therefore withdrawn. The name
rLil'i./c'^V**-

'»0"'vcvcr. enabled
j^neral Salazar to trace a crime
1" more picturesque if less prob-
able than most detective novels.

iiF**I**u treachery
ifchuid this raid, thoiiuh it was aAnuinc one. The police had had
i5u*w™J2'*'' distracted from their
job by the wiN-s of lomale

~

accoidiiiL; lo t 'roii t .:! S:i' >

seduced one oT me -\-:\:\r i,.inc,
officers; ;.hnt s!io •.v.^^ ii.canul U;
Of making th'N ..:cririce cxt-fnt ox.
purely poliiicjil i^ioutids can i>r
deduced rrop.i tho fret ihat h.-r
little dauichlcr ••.is <::\\u-<<-
Sovictina. That child .hf.uid
far.

Also, it .-ippcrirs tOil'Mti th..t
tlie st-H'l doo;- ui Ti oisk-.-'s huu-f
was opened tu hi:; a.SM.ilaiit^ hy
one of his secretaries, it rfci
haired vouna .^;iim icui. v !./
then disappoiii-cd.

He was seen to ••i
" " iih •!•»

a.SSailants withou? tj-.;t; sni; up ;i*,v

rciistancc; and ril-- uris c-i-
dcnce 'Wts Siven th^il vs'OKi f.-

a house in the counlrs .n<d liveri
there with svmc linisl.s.
behaving as it ihcv lAcrc- his
friends rath:::r th in 1 i.s c;iplors
But a month and a dav :.ner the
attack General la z;.v fi-iuiid his
body buried under ihf kitchen
floor ot this house.

He had been shot \\'hilc he
was sleeping probably Upcrusc
he was an liicoiivcniL-nt wluie^.-:.

THc ice-axe
|

npROTSKY would not Ix-lioX
M- that this secreuiry h .t Cl

betrayed him, and con.-ideraDrV
embarrassed Geneva i S:ihi/:ar In
issuing statements bi.'.niinK hii.i
for working on a f.-hc hrrxy.
thesls.

ft is odd to nolo huw cverv
fragment of TroUky's s.iyins's
or writings recorded iti IhJs
volump has its ov.n ?;peri;ji
plaii«:ibiJily and brilHi.nei,
recalling that he. wn.'5 one of tvitt

greatest jouina lists of all lini2.]|
Trot.sky adhered evt^n w-tm

ij^terncss to his be!iof in



household's loyalty, but three
Months alter the attack he was
ikutally murdeaecl by another of
(is secretanes. who smashed in

old man*f head with aa ice-

They were sitting in his studjr,
and he was correcting an articie
brought him by the young man
As Natalie Sedova tella in gentle
and restrained terms, her hus-
band made a good end. behaving
w)tn (urutude during the pain-
ful hours which elapsed between
the nttiick and the inonieut wnen
it proved total

TROTSKY

Brought op to kill

IT is disturbing that Uic sym-
pathy one must fjt^l for

Trotsky is tiot lORical This Li a

case ol tho.se that take the sword
p«TishinK by the sword.

f{c nart hcesi as guilty as any-
one of making Russian Co.ii-
inur.ism use murdor tightly ; luid
his murd?rer was the snn of n
woiTinn who had brouj^ht him up
in thnt tijurdifrous tradition.

• There v/i'.s nut it haUjwuny-
worth (if uioi'nl di.Tereni'e

,
betwr«ii the v'.rtim and the
crimin;'!!. in >;pitc of the vast
iulfUettuai dillercncc between
them.

well as ;!i\'ing n clf^ar-cut
Cfuunt of an evMit which is •«>

iiost Kngiish readers clnudy, tor
K- reason that it hjpfvncd in

,ic fim month of th* bliti:. the;

Jiiiok thr<>ws much lit^ht on ttie

forties w>iich make our tnudcrn
and uiicomtorttible world

U should flo much to destroy
tlic ill-(o. nh-d lefi-mi that I he
C'ummuiii'^t I'jirty o.ves iu cfTfc-
iiveness in the special inli'lli-

ye!ICC of its mcniU^rs. lis pap's
abound in j^utii rcvchitiou}< js thiit

the lirst attack on Trotsky *
h«»us«> was superintended by a
iiPU agsnt uf international fatnc.
who.sc idea of dispersiixg the
tjauK .so us ti> ivoid arousing sua.-

picion wna to drive them into th»
tcntrc of Mexico City and order
them to hike off thx?u- borrowed
]X)licc unirorm* and get out of

Ihe car.
Art one of them says, very

s<>nsibly, " I cntegoricatly refujed,

In

HS liot to be left wearing only
ny tindiirpants."

ha Commiiiiist asset

\tMlV. real advantage enjoyed
A by tlie Communists is uot
inleltiijenct; or any oUicr virtue,

but the very considerable idvan-
iHgc whicJj tielongs to anyone
who ia willing to coramil murder
The reliability of this book is

higgler tlian its sup^rftCial sensa-
liomlis-m would fiuggeft. A great
deal of corroborative material
| tll he found in books written by
fipsed members of the ex-
fommunist Party, and there is a
fcrtiftCiite of veracity latent in

iKe characters of the authors.
Cti'iieriil SaJa/ar, who resembles

|**Sta|ltq has fishes!

the jol> be started"

TrotSKy s lost u ords

Cyrano de Bereerac, SaorJoCk
rio.il iCS and uc. ^. uiton lUiiert

uiu) oue, IS a cucor.ul t'AUOVCrt
u<i..w^e vo conceal un.lhiaj;.

Had he possessed lite power to
prej^cve s.ieuc? he rr.i;;nt ha

.

.sup-piosscd the iiccvju.its ol:

ivie.wcn police roiUi!:;; . ^nd h«i

ni .g .1 1 ha vc on lit 1 ed . i ch -.v >uiU
have oecn a pay; ihc de.iginr.ii

iicene m wh.cn, dpsguiscn oy u

h^Ntrd. dar* glasses, and oivjii.ui

cJoUies, he wjs uosu-vcd by au
:n sail siti\ e pc r ,<on .V i ' in ; i ! •.• <J Oi i

recognising him and ;jdcircss.r

him oy name, and ci/u'.d hmrcf.y

bear to auinit. v.- 10 wis,
although it was to find iius vrry
pe-rson that he had assumed n:s
disguise. i||

kjipdi-t on violence
^

(

,T Cataloniti. S-idi^^t, 'i

a. so a c.'cdiDlc WMr.< ;i«. t:i j.i„h .1

violent one. He livi?;; i y.voi.a

and eviden'iiy n-it unn.-irpy h-'o

in nil 2 01 thoJi! odd r-t-riif''-^ "^I

.soMi-scirel po!ili'.;:i: acli-.i'-

wncTO idealises fi' i'ii: -- 1:'.-'
:

lu i^ump each uiln-'r <-if.

Ho many of his er.c.''i(; .s hav<?

Iricci to bump hlai otT. a.'S'i so

m;.nv of his f' 'ci.ds have
bur.pcd ofT, th.iV he tt.hts a
I r a d ki ir.torcsl ni Trotsky's
ijss issination, and irc:.*.-* u
real technica' expcrUiif.

He also inakos, in ih-.^ most
matter-of-fact maniu ;-, < na of
lh2 moat astonish in", .«;Mi>!m>nis

contained in this Moiojii^iliiua;

book. He inontiijiis :h;tl "a vefty

curious situation ai-irsc" duritb
the liial at whicli Trotskyw
as3.issui was sciUcncod ^o

twenty years' imprisonnion!. .vll

ihr docun.^nts di^; ppcL.rL-a-

WeU. Mr Gorki:, ,..vis tliiit

th^,- are in hia ,io,-^:.;'o.sivjn. Hs
just thought th«ry would be
safer if he had !!u>m. he Rot
them, and he li is pui thor.i

sorr.ewhcre where nobody can
tskfe them.
Imagine quietly abstracting

ail the exhibit oi a trial of hill-

to ric.d imporlapcc. and. what fa

rrore. bein^ .-^ble to kc?p them.
It must be fun to bi' forci^'lL

, sometimes. I

f WORLD COPYRIGHT RESERVED



Maaasy Kilicr

Budenz Tells

Of Slaying

Of Trotsky^
NEW YORK, Nov. 18 (iP).*-The

jWey York World-TelefiMm »nA_

Sun said today that tt had legrngji

from Lout^ F. BndpnT. fr,^p»r
pf|j-

tjas of the Communfst Daii^
y[orJMr„ .that the assASsioation gf

jrfgtfllJOtsKY in-\m in Mevlrg
t-Wtty PlftUfiri hv an pgenf
jthe Soviet Red Cross in Ar^^t^r^.

; After examing hundreds of piio-
';:.tograpHs during the past five

years, Budenz Idflntified the ma
aa Dr. Gregoa»<aabtnowh(

Lasm.

Budenz, who renounced commu-
^lilsm In 1945 and rejoined th«
(rCathoUc Church, j?aid he knew
HaMnowitch as "Mr. Rnhprff

" '

IHe Mid he Introduced one Ruby
feU, I Red plafit in the Trotskyite
dovement and a Stalinist follower.
1> Sylvia Ageloff, whose sister,
»luth, had worked as Trotsky's
ifcretary. He said the womAi
went to Paris where Miss Age]«
Un In love with A. Frank Jacsof.
Budenz said Jacson was aidjd

by Miss Ageloff in getting 'to
Mexico where he atUckcd Trot-

,iky with a pickaxe.
Budenz said he worked with
.^TMr. Roberta" for two years and
aided him In getting information

;
on the identity of Trotsky couriers

^9ad the location of mail drops
%aud by Trotsky followers.
I "It was not untU 1041 that I
.learned that this quiet-voiced
grave-faced, intelligent man had
arranged the preliminaries for one
of the greatest poUtieal assasstna-
tlona in receipt years." Budenz was
quoted as saying.

I
Rabinowitch Is believed to have

^left the United States in 1939.
'' In Washiripton. « Hn.,.. un-
American Arliv.fl^., fmrrrrry
spokesman said ft,P rT?mmitgf

I Baa been invy>^H p.a< . ng various
' of thc-Trn^ifl

noser

TrRcy_ ^

Harb.j ir-yf-

Belmont /^f (

Mohr '

Tele. Room
Nea^e

rage

TilEss-Herald

Wash. Poet

V/ash. News
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Trotsky Killer Near Freedom,

$ut Death May Be as C/ose—
By Laurance F. Stuntz

^ Aueeiattd fntt ForBtgn Cofr»ipond«rH

I
."^MEXICO CITY» Sept. 20.—The

I murderer oi Leon Trotsky, who-

1 ever he is, may walk out of jafl

j some day soon a free man.

, It has been 13 years since he

kUled Trotsky with an alpen-

stock. Today the steyLng is as

mysterious as it was then. So is

the slayer-

He is eligible for parole this

*n»ii ii onorh«r, in tht »«riei «t

famous crime*—a tWry (o v}^ek the *

ending iHII tnmt Im written.

year, but he may not*sk It. He
lives In relative luxury, with an

Income that may total $350 a

•month. He can buy whate\'er

he needs. His cell is an apart-

ment. His girl friend visits him
often.

More Important, there have

been many changes on the out-

side. Will he be welcomed into

the web of political Inti-igue?

Stalin—the man who expelled

Trotsky and hounded him across,

two continents—ia dead. Berla,

who headed his dread secret

police, is out of power. The
slayer claims he bludgeoned

Trotsky for personal reasons, but

his statements never quieted the

talk that this was a political klil-

ing.

May Face, Death.

Trotsky's widow said recently

^he is sure to be murdered if he

leaves prison, to keep him from

talking — something be has

r shown no inclination to do in

' confinement.
If he asks for parole—aa he

canafter ngaegator 2ft—he prob-

aSly wiirget it. His record had
been one of perfect behavior.

Is the prdtent Russian govern-

ment interested in the man who
settled Stalin's quarrel with

'Tiotsky? How much help could

his mother—once a close friend

of Beria—Rive him now?
On th* answers may hang an-

other life. On the other hand,
the mystery may never be
solved.
KremlUi files of the secret

police might—or, might not—
throw some light on it, in the

unlikely event of their being
opened. Tiotsky himself blamed
Stalin and the secret police for

the fatal attack, but there was
never any concrete confli-ma-

tlon.
j

The killer swore he was notj

j

^He ha^- bpffn identmeo a.s tivp
^

I

different men. He may be*
Lprank Jacson of Canada. Jacques
rMornard of Belgium. Salvador
iTorkoft of Russia or Jacques
{ Vandendreschd of Iran. Many
Spaniards here know him as
Ramon del Rio Mecvader of
Catalonia. Spain^
Whoever he is. his jail sen-

tence V'ill be up in 1960. He is

eligible for parole this year by
serving two-thirds of his sen-
tence. But being a foreigner

i

complicates his situation.

j

May Escape Deportailon. I

!
Mornard—that is his name in

the national penitentiary—nor-
mally would be deported after
completing his sentence. But if
he is paroled, the court mighv
bar immigration authorities from
deporting him.
Whenever he gets out. he will

find a vastly chanRed world.
When,l» killesd Trotsky, Russia
was ready to co-operate with
anybody, even Hitler. She was.
Renerally respectful of public
opinion in other countries.
Now he would find a Russia

victorious in World War II and
allied with Red China. She Kas
swallowed Eastern Europe and
is tiTlng to digest Germany. She
pays lip service to the United Na-
tions, sometimes, but does not
co-operate with the West.

If Mornard is Mercader. the
fall of Beria should have in-

' t erested him. Caridad Mercader,
I mother of Ramon and a Com-
munist stalwart, was a protege
of Beria. At the time of the •

Trotsky killing, she was in Mos- ;

cow, which may or may not be
I

significant. Since the war she:
has left Russia and is now in

'

Paris, living with a daughter

;

married to a leading French'
Communist.
Trotsky was. with Lenin, the

loading spirit in the Russian
revolution. He improvised the
armies which turned back the
counterrevolutionary threat.

j

{
ivj"" L(>nin died and Stalin

:

began to grab for power.^iuiakj^

o-
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(
rcslsJL/and was expelle,

rt- finnj

(r?3nin?e spotlighted every crack

in th« Soviet armor, put his

caustic pen to work blasting at

Stalin's departures from Marx's

assleal communism.

, He so iiTltated the Russian

ruler that Stalin prevailed on

the Norwegian government to

ask- him to leave that countiT.

Mexico offered asylum. He came

here early in 1937 and continued

his atUcks, The shea! ot pro-

nouncements from him in the

nies of the Associated Press bu-

reau .here is nearly 3 inches

thick.

Easy Life in Mexico.

Trotsky's flist thiee years in

Mexico were .easy. True, a po-

lice guard at his house was shot

in the leg one night, but it hap-

pened several-biocks away. Trot-

sky wrote, directed fourth

intemattonale-the anU-Stalla

Communists—and set out cactus

in his walled garden.

« In 1940 Momard appeared on

•the scene. His appearance co-

incided with Trotsky's announce-

ment that he was writing a bi-

ography of Stalin. It would not

have been a friendly book.
' Shortly after Moraard ar-

rived there was an armed at-

tack on the Trotsky house.

About 20 men, some in rented

military uniforms, entered by

a gate in the wall. They fired

about 300 shots and set off a

few bombs. Trotsky anj his

Wife escaped death by hiding

under a bed as machine guns

raked the room.
When the attackers left, one

of the guards, a New Yorker

named Sheldon Harte, went with

them. Trotsky was convinced he

went unwillingly. A month later

Harte was found dead in a

Mexico City suburb, shot in the

back of the head.

Dozens of suspects were ar-

rested but all except one were

released for lack of evidence.

This was David Alfaro Siquciros,

one of Mexico's famed mural

painters. He had also been a

colonel in the Loyalist Army
during the Spanish Civil War.

Slquelro8«i*as released on bond

of 25,00t) pesos, then about

$5,000, and left the country,

To» Late to Prosecute.

He spent several years in Cuba
and Chile, returning to Mexico

after the war. Charges against

him were n6t pressed. 'When
Mrs. Trotsky demanded his trial,

in a letter to newspapers in 1946.

Siqueiros reported that she was
jnixing in Mexico's internal af-—— The statute of limitations.

WASH STAR
?.iO£ C 11

f;^=^, <^rd, meanwhile, tet 3£bf
' ky throush a mutual fi . nd
occa.<<ionally vi.'?ited the - lla.

- The ofTicial police report on
the lnve.«5tiffaHDn .^aid hat
Mornard's car was used in tlie

May attack on the Trotsky
house. It also said that heavy
trunks which Mornard brought
to Mexico apparently contained
the arms used in this assault.

On s rainy August 20. 1940.
Mornard went to, Trotsky's bar-
ricaded house. Since he was
known, the guards let him enter
without question. Over his arm
he carried a tan raincoat.
Mornard found Trotsky feed-

i

ing his pet rabbits in the court-
j

yard. The two men talked brief-
'

ly. Trotsky said wet grass was
'

bad for rabbits. Then they
went into the house so Trotsky
could read the draft of an arti-

cle written by Mornard.
After five minutes, the guards

heard Ti-otsky cry out. They
rushed in and found Trotsky,
bleeding from a head wound;
'lying on the floor. Moraard
stood over him. The alpenstock,
a mountainer's ice ax, was in

his hand. One guard started
to slug Mornard with the barrel

:

of his pistol but Trotsky said:

"Don't kill him boys; tie him
up and make him talk.*'

A guard asked:
"It's the GPU which sent you,

isn't it?"

*'No, it's not the GPU/' Mor-
nard replied. "It's them . .

"Who? Come on, quickly."
"It's a man. I don't know

who he is, but he made me do
it."

"How did he make you?"
"They've got something on

me. They are keping my moth-*
El- a prisoner."

Mrs. Mercader, remember, was
in Moscow.

Died Next Day.
*

Trotsky was taken to a hos-
pit«rr>jler« Mexico's best doe-

Unvs operated on htm. Thfcir
j

[efforts wers fruitless. Tlie sxj

point had damaged his braUi-

;

He died the next day.

Mornard told police he
1

brought the alpenstock into the

house under his raincoat. Tlie

handle had been cut down so it

would At. Police also {ound a

H-inch dagger in a sheath sewn
into the pocket of the coat.

Mornard also had a pistol tucked
into ti^e wnistband of his trouS"
ers.

In hi.s pocket police found a
letter, dated that day, exphiin-
ing his reasons for the kill. He
said he had been a faithful Tiot-
skyite but became "profoundly
disillusioned" with Trotsky after
meeting him. He said the reason
was that Troif^ky "proposed l!
should go to- Ru.ssia to organize

!

8 .spfics of attempts, the fli-st one
'

against;' Stalin.'"

Lc'ier. • under q\ie.-.jjn T^r ac

had become an-ry i^^hen T.n' .-;^v
• criticized his article. Ht- sa d
[he struck the old man mce on'
I

the head and planned to commit
' suicide with the pistol.
I During the trial lie changr-dl
:1ns story again. He said Troo-

'

.

sk-y called him "a military idiof
'

and he insulted Trotsky in re-
turn. The old Bolshevik, i.-

;satd. reached for a pistol p.nd
in s€lf-defense he sauck iiim

! With an ax.

I

"Trotsky's body was cremated
and the aslies buried in the
courtyard of his .subi:rban hou,?e.
!His firavft is still tliere tenceri
\

by his widow, who livp.'^ 'there in '

;
seclusion with a young grandson.

I 20-Year Sentence.

I
Mornard's trijil ^^roi nd on '(.

'three years. Fiii.iUv. in l&V;'
;
he was sentenced fo iS'^ >£•

;
for the killing and six months
;more for canying concealed
.weapons. Tli^e sentence dates-
from the formal charges against

,

j

him. three days After Trotsky--
I

death.

I

Mornard lia.-? j-.ad iiis ups f.r.-i

I

downs in the redei'al peniCf.i-
• tsary, where he i.« the No i
prisoner. For a xtiic, .\ f ..a

'

j

Communist .sympaihize-s
power in the pri-son adminiMra-

;
tion, lie had almo.st the 3taiL.i-e

.

of a deputy warden, abie to ;.v:--;e

I
orders in the vast, rarablm-
stone structure.

Later, when the acmh;i.<; ra'-on
,

changed, he Ics: his >peciai pcv-
•ers. But his pcrfe.-^ ben.aric -
;

there is not a mark asamsD hinx
jin iiis prison record—brou'ttu
other privileges. He now o\v.>i

j

ana operates the prison radio
i

?hop, repairinff receivet-.s for pr<-
oners and outSitie .-Ijcni.-;.

:
Ho .-^tili iive.s in r.e .nax:muii.

I security .section—cell 27 in ceil
,

block No. 1. Hi.s quarters in-
I

elude a sleeping room, a li'.ins

i

room and an open patio. Theie ,

13 only one .si?n or extra precau- (

[tion.s in this block, where fo--
I

eigners are u-sually lodged. The '

i
bars ovpr his patio are only tM o

'

,
mches apart, close enough to

I

keep out a hand grenade. Some
'

others have bars three inches
apart, most have none Rt all.

*

I

Moraard is free ro n:ove arour.d
the prison, usually accompanied *

lag. t.wo_j>ther prisoners, appar-
'•

entiy bodyguards. « , I



^ -?«ebulTs Keporfrrs.
j

He steadfastly luw relusecTSr*
talk to reporters. Mexican or
foreign. To the latter he says
shortly:

"I have nothing to say to the
press."

To Mexican newsmen he is

even more pointed:
"Go away, Mexican pigs."
Kis life In the prisou Is Rot

uncomfortable. He eats In a
commercial restaurant, nan by
prisonets. He has ample money
to buy book.s, most of them on
radio techniques.
Twice a week a Mexican Rlrl

visits him. under lenient Mexican
prison rules permitting "coniugaL
visits" by wives or recognized
sweethearts. His money, his
lawyer says, comes from an ac-
count he opened when he first

came to Mexico City. A dis-
gruntled employe in the radio

j

shop, a released prisoner, said

j
recently Mornard receives 3 ,00C
[pesos ($350) a month. If this is

j

ISO, he has had $42,000 since he!
I was failed, which points to a \

j

big bank account. The lawyer
;

has z'efused to give any details,

j

TlUrteen years of prison has
(changed Mornard only a little.

He said he was 36 at the time
!
of his aiTest, which would make
;nim 45 now. He looK.'? about
j

40. He has gained a ULtle weight
and a great deal of self-assur-

.

ance. During his trial he
j

seemed either AuUen or dazed.
[Now he has become arrogant
land appeai-s not the lesst wor-i

I

i-ied. )

I Not even wlwn he ^considers ?

wh at . <nay be awaiting him out-
j

laid*, I

VfASH STaH
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TllfllSKrKlttER

STILL REFUSES

TO EXPLAIN ACT

Mystet7 Man Believed

Agent of Red Police

MEjnCO CITY, Nov. 28 <IN3).

Leonf/ttotsky, dying from the

wound of an ice ax plunged Into;

hU brain, cried out:

"Let him live. He must talk."

That was 13 years aso.

The killer still has not talked.

They usually call him. Jacques

Mornard. He won't say who he

in, where he came from, or why

be killed the exiled Soviet leader.

And those who question him;

are rudelr. sometimes violently,

Kbuffed.
Close-mouthed. Mornard works

And studies relentlessly to drown
the 20 years at the black palace

Of Lecumberri, Mexico City's fed-

tral penitentiary.

Leads Comfortable Life

For a convict he leads a cam-

fortable life. He ha-s a private

cell where his "wife" visits him
twice a week. Special meals are
sent to him from the outside.

Re often dresses in sports
clothes. And he has achieved
respect and privileges as boss of
the prison's radio workshop.

Prison authorities say he no
longer preaches Marxism and is

|

no longer enraged by the "im-
morality" and "dishonpsty" of

other convicts. His manner is

polite and he occasionally cracks

a joke. Only the curious dis-

turb him.
Six miles from Lecumberri, in

the ,.suburb of Coyoacan, lives

Natalia Sedoff. Trotsky's frail

widow, shut off from the world

In the same house where her

husband was attacked on the

sunny afternoon of Aur. 20, 1940.

Mornard is believed to have

begun his plot two years fiarlier

In Paris, when he ingratiaiiBd

himself with Sylvia Angrfoff,

Ristfio^f Trotsky's former/ecre-

lar/^ Sylvia became Mqriard's

Ulstress.

Welcombed by Trotl^

^wo years later she innoc^tly
tnti-oduced the two men ai^d
Mornard, professing to admire
Trotsky, was welcomed in the
Trotsky home. An inside job was
the only way.
The house wa.s barricaded and

protected by police and armed
guards. An all«out assault by 25
men on March 24, 1940, had
failed. Trotsky ana his wife es-

caped the machine-gun bullets
which raked their room by jump-
ing under the bed. i

Mornard's task was easy. The
two were alone in Trotsky's of-

1

flee. Trotsky, unsuspecting, satj

down to read a manuscript Mor-

'

nard had brought for comment
and the author stood behind. He
took the ice ax from the lining

|

of his raincoat and drove it into

;

Trotsky's brain.

The founder of the Red army
[

died the next day.

Mornard was captured on the

spot and would have been killert

by Tiotsky's followers had not

the dying old man ordei'ed:

"Let him live. He must talk."

Mornard gaVe police two names

.^Jacques Mornard Vandendre-

Bhen and Prank Jackson. He said

he was a Belgian newspaperman

and was 36. That would make

him 49 now. ^
Gave Different Reasons t^^

Then the confusion began.S*

Mornard gave different reasons

for the k'illing.

Gen. Leonardo Sanchea Sala-

lar chief investigator and then

head of Mexico's secret -police,

is convinced Mornard was an

aeent of the GPU, the Soviet

political police.

Mexican secret police an-

nounced this August they believe

they have definitely identified

Mornard. sHls fineertjrinU

matched thos<^f RamonJSjK:.
cader ^pei;'ei<V;P«rnandez,^
Spanish Commu\^ arrested in

Barcelona in 1935V X
The puzzle is embarrassmg to ^

the Mexican government. If

Mornard is released he must be

deported—but where to? On Dec.
|

20 Mornard will have completed

'

two-thisrds of his term and wUJ^

hajia^e right to ask for cmHi-

tional release. . / ,
.'

1^
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Irofsky's Assassin Fears C^eath'

Is Waiting Outside Prison Walls

O

/
'.-4 VniHd Pr«S

JKexico City. Dec. 26 — Jae-
qui^^ornard, who assassinat-
ed Bols)ievik Leon Trotsky 13
years ago, refused to make a
bid for parole recently be-
catiae he fears to leave His
prison "sanctuary," Mexican

,
Uuthoritief declare,

r Mqmard,^ whose real name
Jhag never been disclosed,
killed the arch-rival of the late

Josef Stalin with a pickaxe in

Trotsky'* beavily-fortified Vila '

near here in 1940. He has cofc-
pletcd two-thirds of dis 20-ye^r
sentenco for the ipurder, aftd

i» eligible for parole.

But, the steely-eyed assassin
hai.made no move to seek lib-

erty, even though he has bcpn
eligible to apply for parole for

sit months. Authorities are
convinced thit both friends of

the murdered Trotsky and
ageiita qt the Soviet regime0 waiting here to kill him

• .ever tries to leave prison.

Used 11 Alia sot

[omard, who is known to

^ uted U other aliases in

his career, never has dis-
closed Vfho ordered, him p
slay Trostky. The revolution,
ist gasped out a statement bh
fore he died that he was co^
vinetA his assassin was a
member of Stalin's, secret po-
licct but Mornard himself ne-
ver, has disclosed his nation-
aUty. I

Authorities think the Soviets
^rs' anxious to seal Mornard's,

tipS'
permanently. •

During* hi.<! years in Mexico
/ity,'t model prison, Mornard
las been supplied by funds

'

from a mysterious source and

'

has lived in comparative lux-
ury. Reporters and agents of -

several governments ha.ve atr

tempted to interview him ih

the past, but h^^has steadfasL
ly refused to see them.

f
Pair Became Friends

|

The U. S. FBI and Britain's

Scotland Yard held a joint in-

vestigation of Trotsky's assas-

sinatioQ.

Mornard came to Mexico
rrom Franch several months
before thc_3*£22£ination, on

what he claimed later was s
vacation trip. Once here he
managed to ingratiate himself
with Trotsky and was given-
complete freedom of the villa.

On the night of the slaying,i
he removed the villa telephone
from its receiver, an^ Jieye(ji

in swiftly on Trotsky, clutch-

'Mng an alpenstock, a mountain
climber's pickaxe. He appar-
ently intended to shoot his way
to. freedom after striking Trot-

sky down but the villa's

guards surprised him before
,he could reach hjs gun

.\!r, T'X Mjr. .

Mr. Nr';Ho^T«- -<^..

Mr. B.r.-ot*+,.,:-5-,

Mr. C..-,:^ -

yir.

Mr. H A'-.

Mr. Eo3'r.i

Mr. Tracy
Mr. M hr

Mr. Tr.l-r.
Mr. vVt -t-rio-vVG.

T"Ie. Room
Mr, Kotloman—
Miss Gar.dy—

.

Mexico City, Dec. 26 — Jacques Moriiard, loft, slayer of Leon Trotsky
in 1940, is treated for a hand infection in Mexico Ci^y prison recr".t]y. The
mysterious killer has refused to apply for parole after, .serving more than
13 years of a 20 year sentence. Mexican newspapers claim he "apparently

.-iSi-CQj^ent be;hind the safety of pen itentiary walls.' JP Wirsphoto.
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, IMPRISONED ASSASSIN OF SOLS'.i-'VTK L^:.'-.Dr;

TROTSKY ASSASSIN)
. MrvTro. rTTv>>.iArqnr<;^rtPMAPn, ,
LEON TROTSKY, WILL BE TURNED DOWN IN HIS .REQUEST FOR PAROLE. A HIGH
MEXICAN OFKLCIAL SAID.

*

^^^HI8^lJCM0pRXGU£2r CHIEF OF THE INTERIOR MINISTRY'S SOCIAL WELM.'
DEPARTMENT /^S AID THE GOVERNMENT WOULD DENY MORNARD'S BID F'^R FRii^'D")^

"^°?rBr.5^5;SgS?^n.S"LS^!°^i^^^2 declined to euborate th-se PEASONS.
orii^?fJ^ ^PJS'^SS .Liir^^^N^Y FILED A PETITION FOR THE ASSASSIN'S

Jf^l^RfY A^fJ SA"¥?|R'%^^Jo'5giEf
'^^^^^ ™^ ^^^'^'^^^ ^^^^-^ '''''''

cTAt*?KMc^?A^S"2xS??^L^ PICKAXE INTO. THE BRAIN OF THE LATE JOSEF
HTc4rwlirw??"'8J^^fen42.P^i2A."?§ COMPLETED ^lORE THAN TWCTHr.uS ^F

CRIMINAL SecORD.
BEHAVIOR HAS BEEN GOOD AND HE HAD NO PRIVIM

t,or45sl&^HSt!* SECRETARY-GENERAL OF THE FEDERAL DISTRICT pE^t -7-.>jtt /.n.

¥2B?tSF!^^IBL"^S BEEN A -MODEL PRISONER- FOR 14 YEARS. S^£CU»7te5
J2AL?FtS?^^?2"^N'^ ^^ULD deny HIS REQUEST FOR EARLY R^'LEASF nN;} v

fflmiilG MURDER^
^"^ ^^"'^^'^^ ILLEGALLY WITH THE INTENTION 6?

*7A—EG1039P

^* ' .JUL .,0

^4'^^^

MUL 12 ;J54

WASHINGTON aTY NEWS SERVICE



UA«"oSrDrn^nA::;^!JI ASSASSIN or EXILED SOVIET LEADER Lr^^I t,ot<:v

.pHrloR?lD"5? m^'r II lllllzl['
''"^ sentence! iT ^V.Mi.

.
IN TURNfNC DOWN MORNARD'S APPEAL THE CoGrT CALLED THE KILLI^iC

,1 CoSmUWSN.
^^^^ ™ "^''^^^ THE BIGGEST THREAT " INTEHMATI

6^

64N0V 5 1354 V-^//-: // /./ / . : /,
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TROTSKT KILIER—The Mexican Minister of the Interior has refused to grant
parole to Jasgijsgjjisiaiard, Leon Trotsliy's murderer. The department of 1

soolal welfare of the. Ministry rejected Momard'a application because it
jconsiders hln potentially dangerous. (HCJB Quito, Jan. 20, 1955, 1230 (M—E) J

68JAN311955
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(MORNARD) - \
'^r M..n5!KI£^«Sn2^:"THE newspaper novedades reported jacques morkard -A

^ I"^ PICKAXE ^nJRDERER BECAME ELIGIBLE FOR PAROLV LA<iT vt-ap ;3iit

!it*'^.,S°I*„?5Y*A**^WIS TRUE IDENTITY. MORNARD IS KNOWN TO BF AN alta<;

MovED^AUE?"
'Passport with which he rNTERED mexico has been \

^
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Murderer

Wants Out
/ LEOir TROTSKY'S murderer
f f«•

b«guii a new move to force
tt« Mexican government to free
him on parole. Jacqnes Mon
- n nartf, who fa.

M^^'r^L^'-^ - - « -TLf.»_'/ 7'.' ax IIM«o. CI y In mo. was duP

P"<"« « year and a

J. JS? "celved no reply,h» MJd, SO he Is neekine an
a;»"^»-K«ln»t the- govern

pub-i

•7

S£AnCKCP >.S?r)s£/>

SERfAu.'ED..,- „ T'l fO....
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^kOtSKY AND UN/C- *> , .

Re-Wn'ting History,

From 2 View Points
' MEXICO CITY, March 9 OPV—Leon Tiotsky's 74-year-old widow
.charged today the efforts of 'the Russian "Cominunist Party to

picture the murdered Bolshevik leader as the ideological enemy of
Lenin "are merely their usual method to quiet the protests of the
Russian people."

Trotsky's murderer said, mean-
while, he believed Mra. Trotsky
would never achieve her goal ol

«le«rinc the name of the founder
ol the Red army.

Mrs. Natalta Sedova Tirotaky and
Jacques'>Momard, Trotsity's con-
£M8e<f*in^assfli' ' expresaed strong
disagreement over the recent aolten-
Ing of communist attitude toward
Trotsky* who until Ms murder In
1940 threatened to split world com*
rounism wide open.

SENTENCE

"Tyrants govern the people of
Russia and for that reason, to calm
popular dlscontpnt. they Invent and
malce fashionable facts that are con-
trary to those which have been per-
fectly well established by the su-
preme sentence of history," Mrs.
TroUky said.

She sent a telegram recently to
the Supreme Soviet a.<king her hus-
band's name be cleared of "spy and
traitor" charices.

She refused to accept the Com-
munist Parly's recent attempt to
present Trotsky's "Fourth Interna*
tlonal" as being merely anti-Lenin.

"It U not pn.<!sib!e that the Rus-
sian people will continue to listen
to these lies." she said. "This is

merely a conlinuatton of the -same
system of pnisonine the people's
minds started by Stalin."

Trotsky's ifiy.<tlerious assaaslnt
who cri^shed Trotsky's skul] with an

;

alpensnck 16 years ago, was Inter
viewed In his prison ceil. Ha has
completed two-thirds of his 20year
sentence. '

has never revealed his true identity
[

pr the motives for the slaying, said
|

"Political affairs such as this will
be judged by history and perhaps

, Wstog_wm Juds* ma kindly."

i LOCATION •M—
I

Mrs. Trotsky saM in addition to
Clearing Trotsky's name she is "des-
perately anxious" to learn the

r whereabouts of her son, Segio Sedov,.Who diMppMred 30 years agot and
^Vj^5 presumably sent to a coneai^

.Tslion camp following Trotsky's
-ri break with Stalin.

.•ta '
She said she wrote the Supreme

Soviet recently "with very lltaa
hope," asking for Information cm.
ceming her son.

She .Wd she knew nothing about
Berlin reports she might be invited
to ivtum to Russia.

i "I will never go while the
who were the accomplice* ol Stalin
govern there," she said. "Any such
hivitation could not be sincere and
I would be placed In the poidtlon of

I
condoning the murder of Trotsky.*^

-if
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Iretsky's Widow-
To Get Soviet Bid
BERLIN, March 6 (INS).—

Russian sources said Tuesday

that the widow ot Lcoji Trotsky,

exiled Soviet leader" who" was
murderd in 1940, would be in-

vited to return to Moscow from
Mexico City.

Trotsky's widow appealed dur-

ing last month's hisforic 20th

Soviet Communist Party Con-
gress that his name be rehabiliF-

tated. He was' denounced during
the purge trials of. the 1930s' as
an "enemy of the people."

The Soviet source?- said the
^KfetliTln'? invitaliori - *l"U

'

' "IrfS

widow would be made soon.

( ;
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Tro^y Killer's Release Held Up—

^

MEXICO CITY, March 22;

on—The Mexican ' government'

today 'blocked iipmediate free-.

d(»n for Jacques alomard, as-|

sassin iJmkyivqisf^, as his

lots lesal fikht to obtain release'

oiJparole neared the end.

jrwenty-four hours after a

Attxican court upheld Mor-

nard* deiftand lor parole, thf-:

Interior Ministry filed an •p-'

peal against the; court ruling,

thereby postponing Mornard'i'.'

release indefiniteiy. :

At the same time, the prison
"grapevine" reported Trotsky'*
slayer had lost the soft job and
special privileges he had en4
joyed. I

* Wash. Post and
*'

Times Herald.

Wash. News
'

Wash. Star

N. Y. Herald

Tribune

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. Daily News
Daily Worker
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\MEXIC0 CITy--A S^rCIAL GUARD ^f^S BFEN PLACfD '^sP^'J'JD J AC^iJ^S ^•''^
n.A?;'

vHOvKILlED COMMUNIST LEADER LEON TROTSKY IN I'^ijO, f'^LLXTT:"!: AN""rE^^^
•attempt on HIS.LIF£ in THH: MEXICO CITY PrWITtNTI/RY, IT i.: ^iJ^Hy-'G.. . J-

^.PRISON OFF-ItlALS SAID TMEY THOUGHT MOf?;:At(0*3 CLAI^ \y,\7 S"'*t'";J- i ilr:: *

rO'»KILL HIM WAS A "FARCE" TO BOLSTER HIS CArPATG;; F07 tv.i^U^". ->:JT
-

^ODED THEY "C/iN*T TAKE ANY CHANCES." $0 THE S^ECI^-L QIS-^^.Z :.'Ai
—

'

THE NEWSPAPER OV^CIONES DECLARED THAT •*T}'E ^£D ha;0 CRi -T U
CtMMUNlS*^" ENTERED THE PRISON TO TRY TO ELr^IN^'-.:! ^^ORtiA'-^S r^l ;. -^^Il

"

'
/ !

*E£DOM NEARED A CLIMAX^- IN CIRCUIT COURT. ^ -ma./ '
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slayer of Trotsky

li Denied Release
MEXICO Cmr, Dec. 20^).—

Tift slayer of Leon Trotsky^ will
have to serve out his full 20-year
prison sentence, which ends Au-
gust 20, 1960.
A final court of appeals has

ujected the petition of Jacques
^.^Moraard, trying since 1854 "to

get his freedom under a law per-
mittinsr release for sood behav-
ior after seizing two-thirds of a
sentence,

1
The three judges' unanimous

{ruling said Mornard remains a,

dangerous criminal, that he h^
shown no repentance for killl/^
t!w exiled Russian revolutioniry
inysw. and that he still VSn t
answer questions about his real
lidetkity and why he killed
Ti'otsky.

NOT P^roFiDED
167 DEC 27 t9SB
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By OI-AND J>. RUSSKLl,
aeri9p«<Bov«nt Butt Writer

QN Aug. 20 next, the mur-^ derer of Leon Trotsky
will be set free in Mexico
City aft«r completing a 20-
year sentence for his famous
killin]? with a i»hort-handled
ice ax.

He is the most composed,
dedicatefl and perfectly ad-
justed assassin In all his-

tory, who for 20 years has
never admitted his real Iden-
tity. To do so would reveal
that he is a Stalinist asentr
schooled from early youth
for the bloody riddance of
Stalin's greatest enemy —
Trotsky.

C' But the life of Ramon
Mercader becomes an open
book with the publication of

xleaac Don Levlne's' "The
flMind of an Assassin" (Far-

^.'^ rar, Straus and Cudahy.
r'^- 44.50). Mr. Levlne, bionra-

bher of both Isenin and
Btalin, is one of the world's
leading authorities on the
flarker machinations of the
Soviet Union.

TWO VISITS

In preparing this book.
Mr. Levine has twice visited

. Mexico City and saw ihe as-
sassin in pn.-;on, the last

time as recently as only a
few months ago. More im-
portantly, he has had access
to the amazinjc psychological
sti/dy of Mercader by two

y expert criminologists. This
^ record alone is 1359 pages

lonsr, forming more than
half of the entlrf^ court rec-

ord of the case.
. _

^

Mr, Levine concludes that
Mercader. now 45, is a mis-
sionary of the Stalinist-type

- communist faith, and Is be-

yond redemption. He typi-
fies the modern political as-

sassin who is to be found
in the special character of
the cult in which he has en-
listed for life. His code of
conduct dictates that "mo-
rality is a bourg^eois herit-

^ /«ge--humanity an abstract

r% .JsS. ^"'f

Book Labels

Trotiky Killer

Robot of Future

J

"

fCRIIVIE ANALYSIS

Thus, says Mr, Levine, he
turns out to be the proto-
type of the coming race as

seen from Moscow in which
man and machine alike will

be harnessed twins. "Be-
neath the ma.sk of the pri.s-

oner In Mexico lurk.s the
Kremlin's happy robot of
.the future," is Mr. Levine's
JlErighteninit ^summation. -

/ Despite the complexity ofj

A:he roster at 'characters injj

this book, it is documented
crime analysis of the highest
order. Mr. Levine is a
pleasantly smooth writer
who has organized his ma-
terial well and produced a
top-grade thrUler based on
fact

What will happen to Mer-
cader when he is set free?
The prospects are many, but
two are likely; Either he
may be done in by a Trot-
sky avenger, or. escaping
that fate, he will be smug-
gled out in glory by com-
munist agents and go to his
adopted fatherland, Russia.
There he will be greetod as
proper recipient of the Or-
der of the Hero of the So-
viet Union—and wear a
medal such as adorned Ni-
kita Khrushchev on his visit

to America. _____
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{Prague Plans

Welcome for

Trotsky Killer
MUNICH. Feb. 29 (NANAi

—The assassin of Leon Trot-
sky, vfhp0oes by the name of
Jacijijes:

•MQinard. is reported
planning to settle in Czecho-
slovakia when he Is released
in August from prison

j

Mexico City.

A villa is being prepared
»r occupancy by Mornard iJi

suburb ot Prague popular
ith leading Czech Communist

functionaries, according to in-

formation obtained Jsy United
States officials.

It is said that Mornard. now
47, will take up the career of a
"writer."

Apparently by way of pre*
paring a welcome for Mornard,
a Prague newspaper recently
published a story describing his

imprisonment as a frameup.
The Czechoslovakia newspaper
claimed Mornard killed Trot-
sky in self-defense as the cli-

max to a violent quarrel about
Conjmunist ideology.

Mornard murdered Trotsky
on August 20, 1940. smashins
his skull with an Alpine pick
he carried—concealed in a
ralncoat^into the study of

Trotsky's home In Coyacan, a
Mexico City subrub, Mornaib
Was sentenced to 20 yearl.

jetroRctlve to the date of

Viurdcr. 1

in O

i
Mornard 's imprisonment has
len distinguished by his mys-
rlous affluence and his

ience.
,

These two characteristics ap-
parently are related and help

'to explain the pains being taken
[for Mornard's reception here.

jThe villa selected for him is

{luxurious, and the assassin ap-

parently is to live on tiie scale

of a senior Conimumst oHicial.

The Czechs appear to have no

I

doubt that Mornard v.'iU liead

i
for the Iron Curtain as soun as

jhe steps out of Ixtalapa Peni-
Uentiary.

j
But there is nothing abou*

'the Prague preparations suaj

igesting that the Communl.stl
ntend lifting the curtain on th|

secret of his identity.

The assassin entered Mexico
m a Canadian passROit iden-'

'ifying him as ''Bran)^yH.c.^nn."

:

After his anxst^TT t'LuH.t d 'I'o
|

be a Belgian named Jacques i

Mornard, ^
His real identity is beneycd

to be RamotjfeMercador Del TBio.

;a Spanish""Commuinsr~vC Iio.se

i

mother. Caridad, was the mis-

,
tress during the Spanish civil

war of LeonidnEitin^pn, a So-
'viet secref"poli<3e general who
subsequently organized Trot-
sky's assassination.

But all indications from
Prague point to Mornard s

keeping his silence aitcr he
leaves prison. -

V/'

i 0l:^^rl ,.
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ssQSsin Free, Belfeved in Cubs
HAVAVA. Ma^' 7 (AP).—

.Toff^ii^ji;y«r|iirnttrri the man who
assassinated Russian revolu-

tionary Leon trotsky 20 years

ago, was believed hiding from
vengeance killers* In Havana
today after his release from a
Mexican prison.

Freed more than three
months, before his 20-year sen-

tence expires August 20, Mor-
nard was spirited out of Mexico
yesterday to avoid a possible

attempt on his life by Trotsky-
ites bent on avenging their

slain leader.

Trotsky's widow, who stUl

lives in Mexico City, said Mor-
nard might be heading for a
similar fate as her husband.
Trotslty was slain at his home
in txUe in Mexico in the late

summeif of 1940. Mrs. Trotsky
called Mornard a "Kremlin
hatchet man."

"Mornard goes now to his

ivard' or elimination," wiry,

l-year-old Natalia Sedova
Bky told a reporter when
learned the assassin was

whisked out of the country.

Mexican ofAclals said Mor-
nard hfMl left under the name
Jacques Van Dendresch, ac-

CQinpaiiied by two Czech em-
bM8y-,,offlclals — Olldrich No-
Vicky

'" and Eduard Fuches,

niey said the party planned
to check In at Havana's Ho-
tel Naolonal.
A source »t Havana's Inter-

Ah^ort said a pas-
isted as Jacques Van
'h, carrying a Czecho-

>sport, had arrived

;o City aboard a Cu-
liane.

fvHavana's larger

eBiste^K^"^"" "P
MoH Van Den-
M\

aoiu'ces

i^ye lor

[oslovaKia

Jacques Mornard (right), assassin of Russ^i
revolutionary I^on IVotsky 20 years a?<>>v
stands in an airliner in Mexico City with his
lawyer, Eduardo Cinceros.—AP Wirephoto.

Cuban visa, srvcral months
ago.
Mexico Krantrd Mnmard pro-

visional liberty Mst Wednesday
and ordered him out as an
undesirable alien. Interior Min-
istry agents had taken him
from the prison yesterday and
put him aboard a plane bound
for Havana.

Morn»h'd's dpportati
touched off a sensation in Me:

ico. whore he had become fa-;

mous since he buixd a:', ax m'
TrotJsky's hrad in tlie late sum-

1

mer of 1940.

Tror.sky was Lrnin".s partner,
in masievmindvna vh« Bolbhe-l
vik revolution. He was forceid!

into exiie by Stalin after Lenin's;
death in a fight for power!
stemming from differences oven

^n Communist theory. After roam-

1

e^^ng^v^pe, Tjl^o^ky ^S;^ ^is'.

wife vent to Mexico to live in _
1027.

Mornard appriared :n 1029
and won the Affections of Syl-

via AgelofT. a Biooklyn who
was planning; to join Tiot.'skys

secret,' rial staff. He identifled

hinis-^U as Franls Jackson of

Toronto. Cannda

^i^.n?.vd ;o.;al..- '-i

k:...'A- T.Ol...'-. xu...

'i-liimation fo.' !:ie ol'". ...olu-

(ionary and -fTored to wri'.fs

articles for ...m. Hk ',.i.ryd

na^y access to Trr^csky .. .ua.Ti-

cd heme and .-MOi'-'d or.

Au£U. . 20. Ji940. C!i! i
-"^ a

ir.;-);:n:.a:n-cliinbu,s aj,'? lier
his raincoat. '^''^

Trctsky w.>s in his
•

Mornard lui.-*i hira ' t'.ii^

.^tuciy to rc:;C an ariicle^ As
Trotiky ,sai at Ihe d?Si, 'rr

s'.vu'-.r the nxc Trc:? i.ci

26 hours laici in x ho5;:ildi.

Mn rn rd 'v r. « arres t ^nc*
artnr a lonfT Irirtl -vas sen„e:?>%ci^

-.0 -0 ypars. 'a:-> maximum for ^
murder in M(\v:crj.
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Mexieans Free Trotsky's Kiiier;

He Leaves in Czechs' Company

Continueil Front Vago 1, Col. 4

in 1954. His previous pleas
were denied.

The ministry said Momard
had been freed ahead of time to
avoid possible troubles officials

here feared would accompany a
publicized release of the man.
immigration officials took Mor-
nard from the penitentiary J-'gt

before noon. Tbey accompanied
hln In a prison van about a mile
to the main hlg-hway Junction,
where he was transferred to a
government limousine.
The road pa-sses close to the

airport. The limousine drove
onto the ramp where t::2 plane
of Cubana's Plight 465, sched-
uled to depart at 1:30 P. M., was
warming its engines. There
Momard was met by the Ciiccho-

Slovak diplomats Oldrlch No-
vlcky and Edward Foulches,
who made the flight with him.
At the plane Momard had a

tearful parting with his com-
mon-law wife, Roqualia Men-
doza. Mexican criminal law
allows what Is known as
conjugal visits for prisoners in
the penitentiary and the woman'
Iiad been recognized as his^wife
since 1946. It was understood
that she would follow him later.

I
Several years ago, Dr. Alfonso

Diaz Quaron, a Mexican crimi-
nologist, who had been active

In the investigations oC the
Trotsky assassination, visited

Spain. From his research there.)
Dr. Diaz Quaron said, he was]
convinced Mornard was, In real-

Visitor Was AdnUtted

In the afternoon of Aug. 20,

rf ^^rtJl'f^'i^ il»40, guards at Leon Trotsky's
It was understood

\ .^^ ^urb of Mexico City
admitted a tall, dark man wear-
ing a British trenchcoat.
Only three months before a

band of men had gained entry,

sprayed the Trotsky bedroom
with machine-gun fire, and fled

in the night taking with them
a guard who later was found

i slain. Trotsky and his wife,
ity, a young Spanish Communist; laroused by the noise, had rolled
nanced Ramon Mercaaer.
Ever since the killing of the

exiled Trotsky, Momard or
ACercader has been the subject
of worM-vside speculation. He
has never publicly divulged his
id^tlty or admitted any of the
details behind the assassination

or said who, If anyone, may
have directed his act. In fact,

he has Insisted it was not pre*
meditated.

j

Mexican officials have said
that Momard himself feared he
would be killed by pro-Trotsky

i

under their bed before the
shooting began. They were un-
harmed.
But on that August afternoon

the visitor waa admitted with-
out question. For eight months
he had been so frequent a caller

that, one of the guards said

later, "he seemed to be one of

Uie family."

A few minutes later, screams

I
jcanie from the study. Guards
'rushed in and found the visitor

.standing over the fallen Trot-
sky, who had been struck in the

year-old forAwi "iv^rT'Commisar.

of the Soviet Union died.

He died, as he had lived for;

most of his life, in exile—fan
from St. Petersburg [now Len-
ingrad] and Moscow where,,

with Lenin, he had led the Eoi-

.

shevik Revolution. He was
ousted from power and, in 1529,

;

expelled by Stalin,

His assassination caused a;

world-wide sensation. It wa.s;

widely believed the .-.layer hn.d:

been sent by Staliti to erase a
still active foe ar.d po5.sib]ei

irival.
'

j
The assassin v/as known tO'

.his victim and his guards as
Frank Jackson, an American
writer and Trotskyite. He was
said to have carriod a CEiiia-

diaa passport.

I

But he told thf police he waa
Jacques Momard van de^i

Dreschd, born in Persia, anfl

was the son of a Belgian dipio-
;

mat. A Belgian envoy who in-;

terviewed him in jail <;e2i;cd

this; the prisoner spolte with
Swiss rather than a French,

accent, he reported.

Mornard told the police he'

had heen a Trotslcyite t)i;t hud
fallen out with his lead pi- be-

cause, Trotsky had ioughi to

send him on a mis.-<ion of a.- ^.-iS-,

sination to the Soviet Union.;

and had prevented his marriage.

:

Throughout his impriaonnieni

I

Momard stubbornly kept hi.s

secrets. Late in 1033 he became
[oligible for parolo. Three tir.-.Of.'

I

thereafter he appli'iv. for it, auu
three times was rejected. The
authorities explained that he.

had refiisedO^-w^tTrate.

elements soon after his release. Ihead many times with a short-
The surprise departure seemed 'handled axe.

j

designed to .a3.n1d,J.tils happen- ! The folWWiliij—day, the 60-!
ing in Mexico. '—- — •

'



TROTSKY'S KILLER

I FREED BY MEXICO;

Takes Cuba-Bound Plane in|

Company of Czech Aides '

Spedd to The N«w York Ttoei,

MEXICO CITY, May 6-In a
surprise move today, the Mexi-
can Government freed JacquesO ^^fB^?*^- convicted of 'killing
Leon Trotsky, the Soviet revo-
lutionary leader, on Aue, 20
1D40.

j

An hour after his release

I

from the Federal District Pen-
itentiary, Mornanl was aboard

^
ja Cuban Airlines plane on his

" way to Czechoslovakia by way
\

of Cuba \vith a Czech diploma-
itic passport.

Officials said that Momard
was bound for Prague and
would assume Czechoslovak
Citizenship after his arrival in
thp-t Communist capital. He will
remain in Cuba a week, the of-
ficial said, before departing by
ship for Europe.

The Interior Ministry said
Mornard had virtually com-
pleted his twenty-year sentence
and was eligible for parole. The
assassin first applied for parole

ContinuetPujl riigj't, CdumiiS
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Awn^SJil^J^ BEFORE LEAVING MEXICO CITY THAT HE VAS « r7rry ma-t-v m

y^l^SS.^S.ft^''"-'*'*: TO CUB* BErORrTHE aSnoUNCEmInt WAS MAD^..{NKMfflfi SOURCES SAID HE WAS ACCOMPANIED BY TWO C2'-CHS WIT? DIPLO-MATIC PASSJWRTS. HE HAD A CZECH PASSPORT HI KSELF UNDER THE NA^^^

I

CZECH PASS!
I A^O COULD

»i^ii"-*Si;r,5.n-T7?,.S°*^''^^WED THAT THE HOLDERS QT THE THREE
lOT BE traced! '
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Why irotsky

Had
to Be Slain

By VIKGINIA I'RKWKTT
The (lis5ippeai-ance of Jacmieg' Moi-nard. murderer of

\

Trotsky, after 20 years iii a Mexican'^ison vecallsi a I

communist murder-and-spy di-ama that in its day
)

shook the world far more than the U-2 flidit over the !

UraJs.

TTils writer, doing a book

on Mexico, came to know one

inside fact about the Trotsky

killing that could not be pub-

licized then Tior for m long

time afterwards.

BED FACKU

-It was. why Trolsky's inur-

der had become imperative

even tho it profoundly em-
. bazTBSsed llie one regime that

\ at that time was sincerely
I Russia's friends-Mexico's.

I For years before the mur-
der, Lazaro Cardenas, a pre-

cursor of Cuba's FideJ Cas-
tro, had waged a propaganda
war against the U. S. from
the president's p a la c e in

Mexico City. Exproi»riation
ot U. S. properties and agraii-
an reform on the Soviet mod-
el had made tieadline.s, and
extremists elscwheie Iiad
echoed the battle cry,

Nazi Germany meanwhile
had moved in to capitalize on
,the anti-Americanism. With
fancy trade pacts very like
the ones Russia and Poland
have made recently with
Cuba, they sought political

penetration.

Nazism planned uprisings
at the Panama Canal, massa-
cres of American communi-
ties in I^tin AmeVica, a New
Germany -jor South America,
and othef hon ors.

At that time the U. S. gov-
ernment had no intelligence
service operating overseas at
tail.

SACR1FICK

S. Army and Navy offi-
cers, who as naval and mili-
tary attaches gathered what
information they could, were
misferably h a n tU ca p ped by
their conspicuous positions as
embassy officials and wwarers
of their countiy's unifd^s.
They had no funds \\th
which to buy infoiTOaiifln,
\\o mary did lay out all th^
4>uld squeeze fronri their p^r-
sknal pay.

/fSondents i

S. fo ic ign rorr^i***^

I in the region >«*ffe!'

few and completely untr^ned
j

as .compared with the skilled
j

Russian and Gei-man espion-

1

age agents, they also did what

,

they could to dribhle infer-

!

mation Into our government's
'

files.
I

The largest >jroup of skilled
mnspirators in aU Latin
America at the time—outside
ot the communists and Na^
" Were the Trotskyites.

They were particularly In-

convenient for the commu-
nists, whoiie every secret they
were able to fathom.

Trotsky h*l been a fugiii^^

from Stalirtist wrath for
years . He bame to^^Mexicf

sekking refugV but found no'
safety there. 1

*He was bargaining vvilh thp

U. S. State Depar-tment for a

visa into a last haven of safe- 1.

ty— the United States. The I

service he was rendering in I

advance was vital intelligence i

information gathered by IVis'.

psLTty.

n.l this is why, at last, hcj

tn be killed.

O

7^
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Trmsky Slayer

Reaches Cuba;

Goes in Hiding
HAVAfiTA. May 7 (AP).—

JftCQaerilomard, the man who
AssaSffnafed Leon Trotsky 20
yetaa ago, went Into falAns in

Havana today and vas believed

hsadias for eoasisiunist terri-

tory to escape revenge.
Spirited out of Mexico after

sewing a 20-yeftr prison sen-
tence, the mysterious killer ar-

rived last night aboard a
Cubana Airlines plane.

The semi-official newspaper
Revolucion s«id he was carry

-

inr a transient visa and was es-

corted by two members of the
Czeohoslovak embassy in Mex-
ico City.

;
^Revolucion identified his ?s-

cdrts as Olldrioh Novicky and
laipard Fuches. These were the

slme names given by Mexicaj

pbUce, who added that Moi
oard, a man of many ali

was b-avellng under the

of Jacques van

^WHEREABOUTS UNKNOWN
However, none of the name;

appealed In the registers of anj

of Havana's leading hotels

Cuban officials denied anj
knowledge of Momard's
whereabouts or plans.

Natalia Sedova Trotsky, wiry,

.80':-ear-old widow of the slaui

Communist leader, was told in

Mexico City of Momard's de-

parture.

"Momard now soes to hts rc-

irard or ellminafion,** she said.

Trotdcy was Lenin's partner
during the Russian revo!ution

and was forced into exile oy
Stalin during the power
struggle following Iain's death.

He settled in Mexico in 1937.

Mornard appeared in 1939.

worked his way into Trotsky's

confidence and killed him with,

a mountato -climbing axe onj

'Aug. 20r 1940. "*—
I

Tolsor; „
Monr.x:':^ .

Ca ^ 11: ha ri ,

DeLo.-":iV

V.ct'lor.e

t.';cG airc? _

TrcUer

W.C.iililivar.

Tele, rlccrr. _

Incgra.T,

Gandy

/
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Why Trotsky

Had \.;

to Be Slain
By VIRGINIA PREWETT f

The disappeai-ance of Jac^es Moraard, murderer of

;

TroUky, after 20 yeai-g in a Mexican piison recalls a
j

communist murder-and-spy drama that in jts day i

shook the world far more than the U-2 flight TtVtit' UiT^
]

Urals.
"

This writer, doing a book

on Mexico; came to know one

Inside lact about the Trotsky

killing that could not be pub-

licized then nor Xor a long

time ftlterwards.

RED FACED

.

I Navy offi
'

al and milij

II

It was why Ttotsi;y's mur-

der had become imperative

even tho it proluundly em-

barrassed the one regime tliat

at that t i m e w a s sSncerely

Russia's friend—Mexico's.

For years before the mur-
der, Lazaro Cardenas, a pre-

cursor ol Cuba's Fidel Cas-

tro, had waged a propaganda
war against the U. S. from
the president's palace in

Mexico City. Expropriation

of U. S. properties and agrari-

an refoi-m on the Soviet mod-
el had made headlines, and
extremists elsewliere had
echoed the battle cry.

Nazi Germany meanwhile
had moved in to capitalize on
\he antl-Americanism. With
fancy trade pact's very like

the ones Russia and Poland
have made recently with
Cuba, they sought political

penetration.

Nazism planned uprisings

at the Panama Canal, massa-
' ores ot American communi-
ties in Latin America, a New
Germany for South Amorica,

and other horrors.

At that time tlie U. S. gov-

emment had no intelligence

service operating ove«cas at

liar REcoRoeo^
181960

SACRIFICE

U.. S. Army and i

•o=rs, who as naval s

ary attaches
information they could. wi;iv

miserably h a n d i ph p ped by

rtieir conspicuous positions as

(>mhassy officials and wearers

of their country's uniforms.
Tliey had no funds with

which to buy informal ion.

tho mat^y did lay out all ihpy

could squeeze from their \m
sonal pay.

Tho U. S. foj cigii t ovre-

:

spondents in the s e^ion v. ere

[pvv and completely untt aitiod
i

as .compared with the skilled

Rtrssian and Gorman espion-

Mge agonts, thoy,;il>i ) did w'.iat

Ihoy ("ould to (i'.-ihbJo hifor-

:nation into our government '.s

files.

'Hie largest group of s!f.illcd

conspirators in all Lai in
America at the time -outside
of the communisis and Nazis
• - were the Trotjikyites.

They were particularly in-

convenient for tlie commu-
nii!ts, whose ev(M-> scrivt Hir\'

were able to fathom.

Trotsky had been a fugitive

otu Stalinist wrath f o

ars. He came to Mexi

Peking refuge, but foiiii'l t

fety there.

He was bargaining wiJh II

U. S. State Depa 1-1 moil t luf

visa into a last haven of sni

ty—the United Statt s. ; :

service he was lendcrin;;
advance Was \ital intelli);r{"i(

information gathered by 1:

party-

And thjs is why, at last. I

had to be killed. "

V
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irhe Leon Trotsky Case
I
Echoes of still another sensatitinal cloak-am

wilSnd."*
headlines over tin

• • •

« 2<) years ago. A Stalinist
asent complete with faked passports and manyalrnw showed up in Mexico Paslng « a

J^^'^*.?^^^^'^ ''^y '"^ ''^'•e presence of

i^^^ Jf2^^^u'''l^*''"^'y unarmed
exile wJth a short- handled ax. Trotsky ct coursewas an active foe of Stalin and a possible rival
for the tyrant's power.
Now the kUler has been freed after sen-inz

a Mexican prison term and, not surprisingly, hehas been escorted by Red agents to safe haven

^nfov?*- ^ expected to go to Czecho-^ ^««'»' honors un-
doubtedly await him.

• • •
It serves to show that when Communist Icad-

f
have serious business at hand they pay
attention to national bordera. And not even
ruAchev. no friend of Stalin's. Is likely ever

Tq^ r^Z^^ f^* murder^splonase crime
IMO, Candor Is never a weakness of tlie
IS.

/
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'pfotsky Case Reflects Red Tactic^
. At the precise moment
when the Soviet Union was

' *elf-righteously raging over an
act of American espionage,

it was quietly but quite surely

tleing -up the loose end of one
of its own intrigues of 20

years old.

This was the assassination

of Leon Trotsicy on Aug. 20,

1940, in his Mexican Cit^villa.

The assassin, Ramon rMer-

cadge, was released May 6

"ffrom a Mexican penitentiary.

He was at once piclced up by
two diplomats from the So-

iTiet's most obedient satellite,

Czechoslovakia, and with
them he flew to Havana.
There, from Prague, came two
Other Czech officials.

Cuba was to be only a tem-
porary shelter. Perhaps aboard
one of the tankers docked
under a recent Soviet-Cuban
oil-sugar deal, Mercader was
reported en route to the Czech
capital, headquarters for Span-
ish Communists exiled after

the Spanish Civil War.

Never Acknowledged

At no time in two decades
! has the Soviet Union acknowl-
edged its role in the affair. To
concede that Moscow plotted
Trotsky's murder—on friendly
foreign soil—that it financed

•posh existence for the
murderer in his 20 years in

jail aid that it engineered his

flighdwould be to prick a nest

of domestic and international

hornets.

Nor could Mercader ever
admit a link with the Krem-
lin. If his silence were not
ensured by the knowledge that
he would some day lose the
security of jail, there was an-
other way.

According to Julian Gorkin,
a Spanish journalist familiar
with the case, the Soviets have
held Mercader's brother
hostage for 20 years to guar-
antee Ramon's discretion^ The
brother, Luis, a mechanical
engineer, in 1944 was quoted
as saying he could never
leave Moscow until Ramon
was back in Communists
hands.

In addition, Gorkin says, Ra-
mon has a sister in Paris,

married to a French Commu-
nist. His mother, also in Paris,

has had a well-documented ca-
reer as a Soviet agent.

Broke With Party

Gorkin, a former Commu-
nist leader who broke with
the party, bears a deep scar
on his temple as a mark of

Communist vengeance.
The assassin has steadfastly

insisted he is "Jacques Mor-
nard van den Dresch"— the
name on his Czech passport

—

Persian-born son of a Belgian^
diplomat who as "Frank Jac-

son" fled to Mexico to dodge
the draft and there became a
disciple of Trotsky.

He has claimed he fell out
with his mentor because of an

ilogical clash, because
ky assigned him an as-

*ion mission, because it

lis imminent marriage
because "they have
r."

jver has been shred-
among others, Gorkin

,aac Don Levine, a writ*

.10 specializes in unmask-
Soviet intrigues,

.evine has traced the Mer-
der story from his recryit-

lent by a Soviet NKVD Sffi-

'

1 in Spain, through fce

York Communist nqt-

:k's selection of a feman

dupe to be his entree to Trot-j

Sky, to Mercader's seduction
j

of her in Paris.
j

Briefed Gang
j

From there the tale twists I

to Mexico City. Now a trusted;

member of the Trotsky me-
nage, Mercader did his first!

part by briefing the gang that
pumped hundreds of bullets'

into the Old Man's bedroom
on May 24, 1940. Trotsky dove
safely under the bed.

Ordered now to murder
Trots'ky himself, Mercader
gained a private audience to'

discuss an article he had writ-;

ten:

At the exact moment when,
Trotsky started to read my ar-

;

tide, which served as my pre-

text, I took the (mountain i

axe) out of my raincoat, took

it in my fist and, closing my
eyes, I gave him a tremen-
dous blow . . . The man
screamed in such a way . .

."

Trotsky's guards clubbed

Mercader down. In Moscow,
his mother received from
Stalin his Order of the Hero,

of the Soviet Union. The as-;

sassin went to jail. -

) Asked what will happen!
iiow to"Ramon Mercader, the!

journalist Gorkin merelyj
-shrugs. '
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c

q CUBA
Rumors ro circul.itiii;^

that the slayer of T^on Ti..t-
sky has returrifd lo Havana
from Russia and is living in

/^ahe Soviet Embassv. Jacguns v
I Alornard is belioved tirTrnve \an iN-eTTTiore with ni a ii y

groups of RofI ••Icchiiitians.'"

y Tvvonty-lwo more new s-
,

papcrmen have been cxpt'IJed i

from the Collfffiiim of Jour- '

nalisJs as "traUors" and

,

"counter-rGvolutionarics.'*

«f MfXfCO

i/'J'roop*
attacked ili-mori-

!lrators with tear gas in
\capulco, one newspaper has
vported. Thv .u my is in von-
rol of the Pacific resort I own

(iospitp a inarch of workei's
protostioR .trains f ('. .errcm
State Gov. Raul Ca'.eiloro.

A machinegiiti ambush
killed a former police chief

,
as hp was driving from Par-

I

ral. Chihuahua, on liis Wiiy

j

lo w f)rk in a mine.
j

I

^ PUERTO R/CO

!

The island's final (yjisus :

j

count w a s 2,:MH.5M, an in- I

ci ease of 6.3 per cent f»v(»i ilie

. 19;>0 figure and ilie smaiiest
'percentage ;rain }<inc«» the
riist tJ. S. census here in
imo.

,

The nicefing of the Board
of Governws of the Inter-
American Development Rank,
scheduled for Feb. 20 iit PJn
de Janeiro. ha.s been posf-

!

^loned until April 10. „

If!-
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Trotsky Assassin Heads'
Red Terrorism School

Br OMER ANDERSON
BONN (NAN^ivLeon Trotsky's

assaasin, Frank fJikc%or\ alias Ra-

mon Mercirier, has been placed

in charg« 'of a special school in

Czechoslovakia to train Communist
political terromU for I>alia Amer-
ica.

Western Intelligence sources re-

port thai the "School of Terrorists"

isMocated outside Prague dis-

guised as part of th^ "Agricultural

Schoor o( the "Stat» College for

Political and Economic Science,'

an •{filiate ol the University ot

Prague.

"State College" caters to for-

eign students^ primarily thos?

from the underdeveloped coun-

triei. -
The sources here report that

Czechoslovakia has been picked as

tha center for all Commuaist bloc-

dir«cted political subversion ac

» laities in Latin America.

The Czechs have been jupplyin^

the bulk of Fidel Castro's admin-

istrators and economic technicians.

With Castro's administrative ap-

paratus apparently adequately

staffed, the Czechs are now con
centrating on training political

terrorists for Castro's Communist
offensive Into Latin America.

Jacson took charge of this pro

ject, it Is understood, last Decern

ber. Immediate objectives are Ve-

nezuela (where the first Jacison-

trained terrorists) are reported al-

ready in action, the Panama Canal,

and Brazil -

Trotsky's assassin is reported

now in the Soviet Union, prezium-

ably for conferences with Fidel

Castro and Soviet leaders in con-

nection with the Cuban dictator's

surprise visit there.' There is

speculation here that the Donn-
nican Republic and Haiti are to

become priority targets for Jac-

son's terrorists, iha Communists
moving to exploit the tension be-

.tween the two neighbors on the

island of Bispuiiola.

Bombing of oil fields and other

industrial installations in Vene-
zuela ii regarded by vvestern

telligence authorities here as

preview of what the Jacson-directed

training in Czechoslovakia is in-

tended to

j

iccomplish. _
'Jacson lilted Trotsky in ""the

study Cf uiS MSXiCv City jtviTie With

an Alpinist'i ice-ax? Xu^. 20,

He was sentenced to 20 years na-

prisonment, and upon his rel«3S4

in 196Q hg fK<w X'i * ;ib3 3;:d i.i

to Czechoslovakia,

Before being a&signed to Juj i

the lerrori.s: training, Jacswd-M-jt-

cader w.n-ked in Pra^i -e oa th4
1 nf i

for political t'jrrorisi.i and guerri-

lla warfare to be distributed it..o:ii4

Latin Communist ii^vemonto.

Western iiUciUgtr ( e belit.<'l

that Jacson-Mci c 1 !ef ha i i >j

agent'; i-nroiied in his Piague c-ii-

ter. The trainid.g course last > nina
months. Upon com t let ion jf ^^ ;

course, they presumably will i)3

flown to Cuba an i staged from
there, ? »,

' Vvfk H. r.Jld Trii3u::>;
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